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EXTRACTS FROBI A LETTER OF 1\1R. CARPENTER. 
SHANGHAI, China, Nov. 20, i8~7. 

Before this will reach you, you will doubtless 
,~eard of the wreck of two French ships-of

war on the coast of Corea. -Among the 640 
Ip€lrslJOs wrecked, was' one whom I have since 

here, a Catholic missionary, who has been 
I' three years to find his way into the in
terior of Corea, without success. Mr. Calder, 
an English merchant who has tbis day set sail 

his native land, who assisted these unfor
Frenchmen to ships to get away from 

Corea, told me that one 'of those ships had visit
Japan, and proceeded to Jeddo. The officer, 

who was Mr. Calder's informant, told him that 
first day the mandarins came on board ~hey 

themselvee quite haughtily, even 
Iral~helr crowding upon the officers. When they 
eft, they promised to :repeat their visit next day. 

I 
the meantime the officers instructed the ma

with arms In hand to preserve order. 
Next day came the visitors again, and began to 
conduct as formerly, but immediately follnd 

obliged to treat the foreigners as 
The mission was a failure. It may 

been the same as that to which you alluded 
one of your letters. A year ago the Eng1ish 

lcolll~e,mplated a' mission or embassy to Japan, 
have abandoned it for the present, and have 

their attention to Corea. * '" '" 
'When I commenced this letter, I intended to 

speak of what occurred the night before. On 
Ithe 13th inst" at about twelve o'clock at night, 
i were waked out of our sleep by a shaking 
I o'ur beds ana of the house. For a ploment 
I were puzzled to make out the cause.' There 
i a cracking of the joints of the house as if 

or three heavy men were jumping to and 
rO.,allln we felt our beds distinctly rock_ing un

We very soon concluded it could be 
I else than a slight earth,quake, It was 
sufficient to set the neighboring dogs to barking. 
lIt cOlitinued not half a minute after we noticed 
1 ' 5t. Few things offer a more convincing proof 

, lof the h~lplessl1ess of mortals and the instability 
[of all earthly things, than this shaking of the 
Folid ground under 'pur feet. '" '" 'it" 

1 Nov. 22.-1 have often been amused, while 
~alking the ,streets':l to witness the defer~nce 
bhown to me, as to all foreigners. Most of the 

with an earnest desire that I may know how to 
speak a word to them in season. My dear 
brother, the w~ght of this business of la~e bas 
been rolling in upon my soul as it has,never 
done before. Ev~ry day I feel urged up to at· 
tempt more than I have accomplished in any 
preceding day in the work of prepar~tion. I 
feel that it would be in Yain, yea" it would be 
mockery to ask God to bless me in this work, 
without at the same timtl using vigorously the 
necessary meaus. And yet I am fully ptlrsuad
ed that not halfso much can be accomplished in 
a'ny other wfl;y as by the effectual and ferv.ent 
prayer of faith. Nothing can so effectually 
quell the clamors of the old man, and shield the 
soul from every hurtful influence from without. 
Nothing can so impress the mind with the v\alue 
of souls ready to perish, and thus keep the- sol
emn object of our mission distinctly befor~ us, 
as intercourse with God. \Ve are greatly en
cOUl'aged by what we observe iu the Recorder, 
and also in your letters, showing that this mis-

is in the hearts of God's people in our be
loved native land. Before you informed us of 
it, we were persuaded that fervent prayers were 
offered to God for the success of our undertak
ing. I hope that prayer will continue to be of
fered unceasingly by the church for this object, 
for nothing, absolutely nothing, effectual, can be 
done without it. If that Spirit that in the be
ginning moved upon the face of the waters, and 
I' out of darkness called up light," shall moye 
upon the face of these "many waters," then, 
and not otherwise, will these multitudes of idol
worshipers be turned from darkness to light. 

• 
DR. CHALMERS IN THE PULPIT, 

We remember well our first hearing Dr. Cha]
mel's. We were in a moorland district in Tweed
dale, rejoicing in the country, after,nine 
of the High School. We heard that the famous 
preacher was to be at a neighboring parish 
church, and off we set, a cartful of ilTepressible 
youngsters. " Calm ras allllature as a rest
ing wheel." The C10WS, instead of making 
wing, were impudent and sat still; the cart
horses were standing, knowing the day, at the 
field-gates, gossiping and gazing, idle and hap
py; the moor was stretching away in the pale 
sun-light-vast, dim, melancholy, like a sea; 
everywhere were to be seen the gathering peo
ple, .. sprinklings of blithe compauy ;" the coun
try-side seemed moving to some one centre. 
As we entered the kirk we saw a notorious 
character, a drover, who had much of the brutal 
look of what he worked in, with the knowing 

of a man of the city, a sort of big Peter 
hinese walk slow. When an individual ahead 
fme perceives me appr,oachi~g, that indh:idual, "He had a hardness in bis eye, 
lihether milon 01' woman, will often turn out and He had a hardness in his cheek." 
iYe me the better chance to pass. This is ~ot Be was our terror, and we not only wondered, 

bften seen, I believe, in Broadway. I uS(jd to but we were afraid when we saw him going in. 
hear that the Chinese ladies' did not appear in The kirk was full as it could hold, How differ-
1 d 1 ent in looks to a brisk town congregation! 
he streets. But if the small foot an pecu iar Th fi I' . d ere was a ne el8ul'eliness 0.0 vague stare; 
step be the signal of a lady, many of them may all the dignity and vacancy of animals; eye

e seen in the stz;eet every ~ay. ,The majority, brows raised, and mouths open, as is the habit 
u;twever, who ,are seen ~n t~fl.: street have not of those who speak little, and look much, and 
small feet. Tb'eir manner oF. dress is very be- at far off objects. The minister comes in, home-

ly in his dress and gait, but having a great look 
~om~ng. The head dress is rather t\1sty. AI~ about him, like a mountain among hills. The 
r~~dy bo~h Ipen ,and women, begin to carry their High School boys thought him like a "big one 

,arms out from, their bodies in token of cold of ourselves," he looking vaguely around upon 
wea~her. Their sleeves are long enough to his audience, as if he saw in it one great object, 
~o.nie' over the hand aud serve as a muffj many not many. We shall never forget his smile! its, 

general benignity :-how he Jet the light of his 
wa~~ in"thi,s way, their hands brought together fall on u~. He read a few verses 
as though they were actually ,wearing a muff. , i then prayed brieRy, solemnly, with his 

.. '" '" ... wide open all the t time, but not seeing. 
The Chinese 'cattle h~v~ a' ~UriOU8 app~ar- he gave out his text; we forget it, but its 

anee. Theii',horn,,' ar~' ~~ch l1ear~r straight, subJl;lCt was, ~', Death, reigns." He stated slow
alld Bet up' on the head of, the, ani_mal in,a curi- Iy, calmly, the simple meaning of ,the words; 

, what d~ath' was, and how and why it reigned; 
ous way. They have very' h~avy lore quarters, then suddenl, he' ~tarted, and lool;;ed like a man 
and a large bunch on the neck. They who hall seen some great sight, and was br.e,ath-
with a single animal; either -Plll\oc);, _ OJ', less to declare it; he t~ld us, .how death reigned 

11 can fully appreciate what Samson said to -every wbere, at all nmes, lD all places; how 
: p .. .' . " . :' U knew it, how we would, yet know more 
,hlh~tmlls. ;Every on~ of~fhese. aD1~~ls }!al! f 1\')£ it. The drover"who had sat down in the ta

nng.91-" cord 1D the nose, b~> ",hlch ~t 18 fasten-: ble-seat opposite, was gazing: ,up in a Bt~te' ~f 
~d a~ night to a small: stake driven, into the; stupid excitement; he,seemed restless, buqlev-
ground. .. 'it', _ '" I , .. • er kept' his ~yes from the, speaker. The ~ide 

Nov. 25.-Eigh~ Chin~se ladies called to set in-everyth~ng added to. its IPo~er, deep 
t -d Th r I Th b h- d 'called to deep, Imagery and lllustratlOn poured 

us 0 ay, ,ey lve near JUB. IlY, e. ave i,n; and f),very now and then _ the tbeme,-the 
~hemselveB w~th n;Luc:4 \l41'!~or,um. ThiS 18, nut simp]e"terriqle st!ltelD,ent, was repeated in some 
the first ca~l .w~ pave had frorq the ladies. Sev- lucid 'interval. After overwhelming us wi~h 
eral ,of the,,~a.tiY,!l-men, ~.ho are ,te~chers pf.,the proofs of the reign of ,Death, and ~ransferring to 
l\lnguage ;bave called.. Eroml what we are abl 08 his intense urgency and emotIOn; and after 
to learn, ~e.: think we' ah'all fibd no difficult' t: ~hrieking, as if in desp~ir',~hese woras, I' Death 

. . " , ' .. ' 'I " ." 'Y,f la, Il, ~re[wmdoul!, nece~s1ty. ,~pe suddenly look-
galnm~ the eafs o~ ~,ulflt~~~~:, ",~hl~ (~l!,\c;~lW?~ ed beyond us, ,al! ,~fjnto s?,~e. pistant reg~on, ,~nd 
~r~, ~~? ,d~r~e~s C!~ t"liell' ,~Jnds,,~h~ ~u(\I~~~Elnce cried O\lt,'" nehold ~ m~lili4tIer I-who ,IS thiS 1 
~r t~~,~r, h?,~r~B, an~ .ouf_ y.:~~t o,f abi~i~y ~_ffectiial- He c?meth fron;t' :E,do'~; ,!ith dYlld garme,nt!! 
lY,.~9 t;e,lI-~on with thetp. -'[B~t'i~ is interesting,to ~ro~ 'Bozrah, glO11onS .lD hiS apparel, sp~aklDg 
8e~ r~hai,*hey are polite and -accessible.' '0 that 1D rlgpteousness,. travelmg' tow~rds men 10 th~ 

, . " ., ,,, _, ' gr~atne~s of, hls,:a.trength, mighty to lIave. 
the;_~~~~,(}~d ~o~~~ ~V~\us,·the ~on~~~ ~r, ~~~ r,~Iil~, ~n s, ~7w !plai~ ,sentElDceSj: he sta~ed the 
le~t#~~~:t~~t, w~ ~ay" ~n0:-V ,ho,!_ IfVf,~f~l!l. truth, as.~?_ ~,~~, en,te~Ing, a¥d ~~at~"hy Sin, an~ 
wor4,,1U ~~~sop,. t?, hIm itP~t i~ ~ea.ry, ;, ,t)ll!.G.th~,~e dea'tH paS8IDg upon al}. T}1,9D' ~e ~dO~, ~~~ op~~ 
~!lr~~jt t~~ l;lon ,of God"njay beroum, ."lHe ~ore, a~d en,forced wlth'r~'ddli?l?~,_eil'e~~y_~n~ 
wak th . b - - - Ii 1" h rlehn1!Blt, the; freeness, ,the slltlpflclty' the .sedun-

I . en? ,',moI1).lD~ y ~,wa .. en~~ ~1:~£ ~h~,grea)(, method {jf, jU8tifica~ion. HoWl 
1 ml~~.~arto, b~~~,~~~,J:l~ , ;;i*\ ~,~tw~i8~~A"nd: l~prl!~sl\d, vy~ !lH 1;W~l:~.L ,',H(1 
~~~~I~~ fa~, e~~e~~,,~~~ , ';.a.s?l1: tlj~ ~u~Mh~,¥p~~;-the, ";~O]!ll ,ffi~n in ,~~ 
«;Ir.~h,es~,.~or,ds, If~ ~i~IIW;Ji~ ,~g'!J\fo,f ~a~e~tne8s:c_!,Xpe, ,~~oy,~r,-:W8:s, .W,e~p; 

exhaust~d-:-but s:-veet and pure! How he:nn,',,,
ed out h~B soul before his God, in giving "ULU"" 

for sendmg the Abolisher of Death! Then a 
short psalm, and all was ended. 

• 
ODE FOR THE FRIENDS OF PEACE, 

BY REV. EL~ATHAN DAVis, 

Not with the lIashin" "teel
Not with~e canno:'. peal, 

Or Btir of drum, 
But in the bonds oflave' 
Our white fla~ floats abo~e 
Her emblem 18 the dove ' 

'T' h ' IS t us we come, 

The laws of Christian light, 
These are ?ur weapons bright, 

, O~r Inlghty shield; 
Chnst IS ODr leader high, 
And the broad plaius which lie 
Beneath the blessed sky, 

Our battle·field, 

What i~ tbat ; great intent;' 
To which the heart is bent, 

Our host amon" 1 
It is that Hate may'ilie, 
That War's red curse may fly, 

j And War's high praise for aye, 
No more be Snll". e 

That all the Poor may rest, 
Beneath tbeir own vines blessed, 

In glorious Peace; 
That Death and Hell may yield, 
And human hearts long steeled, 
By Love's pure drops unsealed, 

From warfare cease. 

On then, in God's great name, 
Let each pure spirit's Harne 

Bw'n bright aoo clear; 
Stand firmly in your lot, 
Cry ye aloud, • Doubt not,' 
Be every fear forgot, 

Christ leads us here, 

So shallJE"arth's distant lands 
In happy, holy bands, 

One brotherhood, 
To~ether rise and sing. 
AUd joyful offerings briu~, 
And Heaven'. Eternal Kma 

Pronounce it good. " 

A RACE FOR LIFE., 

• 

Prairie fires always run before the wind, with an 
advanced tongue or fork in two receding flanks, 
and in a high wind so rapidly do the dancing, 
curliog, careering flames leap from, 'point to 
point of the dry grass, that it is sometijl1es diffi
cult for the swiftest horseman to escape. The 
sight, especially in the night, is always beauti
ful, and at times grand beyond description. 
But after a while we become familiarized to it, 
and look upon it without emotion, as all of us 
learn to do upon the glorious sun, the most 
splendid object in nature. 

At the time I lefer to, I had been two or three 
days'_ drive from the town of C-, with my 
horse and buggy, and was on my return home. 
All day I had noticed signs indicatin.,. fire on 
the prairie-masses of smoke in the distance, 
lying like white clouds upon tbe horizon, and 
a hazy atmosphere-but these gave me no 
trouble. so long as they were far away; and, 
busy With my own thoughts, for hours I would 
pay no attenthm to them whatever. At lengtb, 
after some period of abstraction, I observed 
with some apprehension that the conflagra~ion 
was drawing nearel', and had actually worked 
around in my rear, until it had crossed the path 

which I had traveled; that all behind me 
was fast becoming a smoking sea of fire, and 
for the first time the tbought of danger, that I 
might be overtaken or pOSSibly surrounded, oc
curred to me. ' 

My horse was a powerful one, but not very 
fleet, nor yet fresh; but without the loss of a 
moment I applied the whip, and quitting my di
rect route bore to the left, beca'use that placed 
me more squartlly before my enemy. 

bare s'ide of the Trinnn..1 

batance for the de'volllrir .. " 
tollOl!lc and was 'safe. 

\>y willi ~ 
'sw'elt,erl n I!', 

'lmeDilltv and vast empire swarms: ,,- , " '-I I, ;, 

iD1l~gil~atj,tin,my ideas n'f':"th.. In one of the, temples on the hill of N'II.ntai l. 
ature, encircled wi.tnessed ,a cu,riOU8.8pllcill!en,.oftpe. PQw,ef 'or 
on which I stood, ~rtestcr!lft, which ~,tIlI reta!'1stlt~,1!ol~ op. apl;\r: 
lines as far as !lOn of t,he people. In a)lt11e; te~pl~, to~,i8t-

upon my Knees; mg of two or 'three courts, dedlbatedto ODe of 
m~rn~, I trust I have the Tao1.list deities, and' iilttu'ifea t~ ","tew 

thankful man., priests, I meJ a.Chinese, wholbacl come:to'ob-
[Go dey's La.~y's Book. tain. deli~er~Dce from domestic ,gr:ief. ,fTbe :e:llu'!e 

• ' I of hiS a!lhctlOn was the si1knes8 anll ,e~~fted 
OF FRIENDSHIP. death of his wjfe. The' usband 'dr8s88:1' Put 

! in his finest cIot~es; and,1;, ade~ ~t~ off~q~gll, 
and amiable J3ishop Berk- 8to?d befo~e a platform, I~ anxlOu,fexp,t!(ilabon, 

in Ireland, was so~entirely con- while a prlest went through a. variety.of!levolu
income in that piocese, that tions, tossing and tumbling on the Roorj,~o '!pro-

when the Earl of Chesterfield (then cur~ a good omen. With his head'boun~ in a 
Lord \LieU:telll!int) a bishoprick much more'p,ene- red handketchief, ot:' turban, and a' quaotit.! of' 
ficial he! possessed, he deCline! iHvith burning pape~ in his band, the priest 'vigBi'b~s.; 
these : I' I love my neighbors, and they Iy danced, with impassioned ge8tures,' ~hile ' 
love ; why: then should I begin i myoId two, a~~enda~ts, ,~eating a gong, and aJ drum, 
days form connections, and te~'r m~'se,ltTKeIPt tIme WIth ~ls,Pl'trformance •. At one ·,time 
from whose kindness is to the he prayed with soft]y-utterud topes i soo~ again 

n:;H.L'Il~IL'hllPpij)ess I enjoy 1:' He acted in this he employed 'scolding acc~nts to the dei(fwnom 
celebratedPlutarch,who, being he invoked. At one~moment, lie 'l;Vould'etiiIeb

ti~J,elll.w~y he resided in his native city, s9 ob- or to coax away tbe angry IIpint.;' iit:.t1litber, 
and so "I stay," said he, "lest it he would terrify it away by whipping- tbe)air. 

OWUU"'!1 ~fter half an hour's frantic noise, an~, ,p~r~~!er-
was at Eaton school with one ~ng ~om?rsets on the grotind,fl,e .r~s~ an~ pI~~ed 

Ulem~ln who were condenl'oell af· a'han'-pm,on the head of die anxIous husband, 
relJell.ion in 1815. While the privy after binding the hir into the pecul~a'r' tuff' of 

\&O',lU,ai1UUJI!' upon the signing of the Taou sect. Sume more-pkpll'r!'W8lI,bllt'D'ed 
the execution of this unfortu- outside the temple; the pries~ Qeilaed trl»Jl) ibis 

inolblemap" Lord Stanhope req,uellted the flagellations; the husband bowed down lIeveral-
8CIIOOIl fellow (whom he bad never times before an idol which' stoo'd'~e'~r; 'aD'J;' lI.f- ' 

at school.) His request wa's ter paying the usual fees 'to the priest; returned, 
lth:rea,terled to give up his place if apparently satisfied, to the scene of his domes-

the ' not comply with it. This men- tic affliction. - '[ 
pnJllllCell1 him the life of hi' associate in 

Willi'" he afterwards sent a 'hand
ofmone'y_ Connections and friendships 

E/olrnetiuleis formed in schools, which tue 
for!!ottcin through life. 

~qualit,y being on a visit t(j Dr. 
,.,,,,in,rrtn,n, the doctor thus ac

!U~i'Ud'W. your ladyship is ~ome to 
temarkable day!" "WHy' is 

relnalrk~Lble 1" replied the countess. 
thirty years ago," replied the 
hither to the house of ,*y good 

,!v.Ui1. Abner, intending td spend 
,~lU~l~ under this friendly roof, 

my visjt to the length of 
VARITH_ Lady Abner, who was 

said to the doctor, "Sir, 
a long thirty years~ visit, I con· 
, visit my family ~r re-

;::,.;;",-:-,,-,-... -,,--,---,', " 
, 1 

• 
1,1 THE CAiJLS ,ARK SO MUY," ". .' 

How often dolwe h~~r illis' cotJpra#ning'l~
guage, from those who profesli'to be the follow
ers of Him whose meat and drink it waa wdo 
the ,,:iIl of his Father. I ".,, ; '_ ' J ,j ':', 

Reaoer, ,ar~ you one of t~e~e ~yer],as~ing, f~p.}t
ulll~.,,"1 1£ the calls you l'ecelve are 'so m~y, 
.", ... n/ •• " in order to avoid thelIl; 'that J yaii \~ke 

Turn age'1t for some socieiy; ,anll'!·you ' 
how much pleasanter i~ is lo;·rtnake 

calls to receive them. ' We' , win ,_exeu,e 
you from contributing, if you will solicit. 'j, You 
c~n not bear begging. It is the "most un'pieaa
ant thing in the world to 'npPIY~O people'for 
money," Very well, if you deelin hii br1fiiih 
or a1ter1,lative, then do not complai f,~\I!I otm!r. 
If you .will. ,not tu!n ou~ and r,nak,e, t~«t 'L1!;~!Ji,i1JJu 
must Slt stIll and receive them. It 19 tHe easi
est part-and .you ou~ht to be :g~oJ-na:;,l!i'Jd 

MINISTRY IN CHINA, IwIleli .. you recelve -one of' these .talJ~Afor and 
, even g':,ateful to the ,man,; who ~JCOm8snt1;!'Ob, 

Pohlman assigns the follo~ing ~hat he affords you .another,oppo~tuJ~ity&tl9Jl'qr-· 
preaching js the best mode of lUg one of the sacl'dices with which Go!! ~l!~l ' 

IgO'SpIBI in China:- please~. 0; I am .we,ary ~nh'eBe"~~~~;i,~,l'~~r 
nUlnDfn- of; intelligent readers, com- complamt. - I am tIred of gIVIng: 'It is w61rillat 

whl?le population, is very small. God is not weary of youi- calls upon Mint') PHi)w 
of superstitions and traditions constantly you are calling upon God/laying, 

the people, calls for faithful Give, giv.e, give'! 0, yo~r ingrat%tude,f) r Mlty 
gospel. ~ d forgive you. - -, ) -, 

lRrl!!Ulal"e of ClJina is .addressed more How bumi.liating the tbought; tha~; inB~e~-,'bf 
the eye. The colluiJuial dia- the mass of Christillnll coutriouting bY tt~it'~~-
num~erless, an_d every one of stance promptly, cbeerfully,- 'and libetll'Ily;Jfor 

'vu.uuu chiiracters lU the Cilinese must bave the promotion of the cau~e of God: agents .mult 
attached to it ill all go f01:th and beg, like a ~retched dependetl~;on 

the ~orld's' cola charity, till som'a fer' .dollals 
of the Chinese to understand are, 'with' reluctant-hand, .cast into' t1i~ i.~e~8ury 

e are strap.glllfs to their modes of the Lord! '[Crocker'S Memoin,:, ' 
of speaking and writing, and the c .. ! .'; " ' '" , 

their language. I • - , , I~' ,;,t,. 
~UCI,til character of the people favors THE WORD SHLAH", , ," ", 

instruction. The people of The translators of the Bible ha~~ le(t.w'~ H~- ' 
talk, and much of their: time is brew work SELAH, which occdrs 110 often' i~ 'ihe 

~V~ilti~ yisits and pleasam .cony~r~e. . ~salms, as they found it, 'a,nd o~ c:?urae'th~rli!iig. 
prl)gress of the people lU clvllIzatlOn. hsh reader often asks hll!l mlDlster,' 01" iimie ' 

!'''.A1UJC of the Chinese would' learned"friepd, ,wha~ it ~eanl. - And the ini~i.- -- , 
Qb,risitianit.y, B~nevolent exertions t~r, or l~,ar~ed fri,e~d has mo~~ R~ep;<;he"lnliQb.-

~a"h'on~lea onty of the pel,lple. bgeil t~' conf~sli 0 19noranc~.' .. De~,a~!lejt. is 'OJ 
imbe(:ilit~ of the mass of- matter lU regar'd''to which tHe mo~dea;ne(t have 

,_I, verb.al ~xhorta- by no means been' ~f one mind. l'Tbe'iTatiQrilh 
spmtual there 18 a tor· _an,d mo,stof tpe JeWish CQmmehtBtor', git~tijtH _ 

Soon the tongue of fire, the advance guard 
of my foe, became distinctly visible on my right. 
at about two miles distance, as near as I could 
judge, stretching on with a speed that was real
ly frightful. I knew I,he struggle 'was to be 
with that, and pushing, my horse to the utmost, 
kept my eye fixed upon it, like the wily racer, 
intent on -measuring the power of his antagonist 
before the final effort. For a few minutes' the 
Tesult was in doubt, but not long. Sinews of 
,Hesh were no match for the willgs or the wind ~~·d:i!::i6n 
,which bore on that Reet and terrific column of'i 

is amazing. The word th~ meaning' of t:t~l!l., !f!1'e'l/'f!r/o ",Rabbi .-
shal1 we, eat, arid what Kimcbi regards it as a ~ign to elevate- tbe,lA_co. 

wherewithal shall we be The authors of the 'Septuagint tr8DlIlation, ap
fire, qt;ld I became satisfied that it wa~ outstrip. 
ping me;,anil almost with a feeling of indiffer
ence; for I thought for a moment that my last 
hope was gone, and was bracing my heart und 

I pear to have l'tiglirded -it as a mlillm~f:lrit::t~ttt_ 
bli.~;prea:ehili:t2' mical'note •. ' Herder regardll it ii~jJiiufi(iatiiig'lI. 

change, of tope. Matheson thinb'it-a'abnfwiL 
cal ,lIqte, equivalent, p~rhap"~, to,tljMy~!it~. ' 

nerves for the final event of life. 
It was now twilight,land as the day 'departed, 

and *e shadows of night fell around, the'cor
pon of fire seemed to magnify its splendora and 
its terrors, an,d like a vast sel'pent, to extend it
selfbehind and on both sides, and to be closing 
up~its folds to encircle me. 

I was no stranger on that part of the prairie'; 
its general ' localities, though one portion is 'very 
much like another, were familiar to me; and iIi 
i:~;:a.lling them to mind, I recollected a little 
rugged mound or hill, some twenty or thirty 
feet in beight, and was satisfied that I was no 
great distance from it. '-With my hop~s revived 
a 'little, I taxed my sight to the utmost on every 
I!;vye~Lo£ ground thli~,l' passed, and at length, de
tected, the faint outline of the eminence in ado, ,,1.,mIAiI,hi';' 
vance. ,But the fire was making/or it, too, ',':I:i1lniJ 
th~ 'subtle' lllapillg tongue ~n ~y:rign~""no~, 
qlute 'ahead'of me, already seemed' almost be
tw.een'us,' and! prepared, with allsin'gle- leap 
qm~~ I!lY path,and secure. its liictim." 'StQI, with, 

According to -Luther and ,others" 
lence! ' Gesenius eltpla,iha it"W',I. n~llcn--::-:; 
the 'instruments play and l ' ih~\l fliii:i:cilrlr 
Wocher regai-ds it lllnn; i itl1~i 
~orda--up, ! t', SOJJ.!~er;,,:afiel';e~~rriDiiD'''',,! 
all tbe , p!l~~,Jn, }vbicb,tl1~\,~4)~i!C)~ 

W.~~ m~a!l,increaeel\"jn);knDw.ledge, mg llk~ al~hI1di-t~e tea,Ps~nm~gdow~'hls rud-
divine teach' d- , dy" "coarse;, chee~s .... liIsl fac8"operled' out·' kn'd' Iniit!l:ecovi!red: j~~::~~li:t,i~::~:;~:~~~:tr:~~t~~!~~d:g~·~~~~~~tt~i~,rBolll!i\Ii~la 

"lOg, an m a~swer to smoothed like an infant's";' his G\'\1Jtofu"b.o~ ,1itU'-' I,Slllulggll l3:llO: 4iS\'You ',have 'i! prlIYElfa,.Qf, ,01linISIl'~ioUr;I~~~!I1~~ 
thatdre could "Thel'LQrdj~o~\J . ,i\l ,iI!B,el!sipb~b~~n 11!1)Ar).,,1~t"!!9IU:I~IPEld, the mound: saved-met,,, \~~J,;iJf~~jfJ.I~1~~f~~;j~~1 

the "what . ,_was ~?liged" ~8 ~t,.were, 
[,[1 , b~,Nde!, ~~h ,tl1!lt gi,~~, Ih~~~~ l"oic,; tllB;l~riil~'tlI'hllrt\ 

"gF.~M:~Hjlilll1P'Jq,d, .JI"!~_Ri'liB,~I;; ~~i~i~, ~~~1\I~arn1iig ,~~%IL).t:,\11j ~'~[~13~~JJ.l!~I'1 ' ..... fH!' .. i.liN"rt 'ott1ame, "and for the last \J.JfR~'d:ifII 
.~~~~~;~:::r.~:I~ 1~'~f!,11!1L"'I,~I~~""LQ!ffijWCl~1;1 tb~'1 doncellt::wall ' doubtful, 'hope1ess,' drtlrIt8!ru!: 

l1li; e,ncolli'agilWl. !'8¥e-l~ijlefll:::~::~:~::!rlif:~J~ IWSbll9~ !II11g§l~~~~()lJl'~ll''RuI! ~J)di. ,jnetvect,'.myr 'mONt! Gwith; ,&1i
1'unn'atidni-I'l ,Z1J:J~~:~~r;~;;:,~~fi~t~~~ pObr "htiathiif) ~ d.1'" r:<iJ1Jl!~fIl:rr'fi~~"t~'{!~:1 ~~1~~~~~l ~J1lO1/v !atrength, as it seeme to mir, "p\\ 19.uardel;lllliiaJI,Rrac~iolui tltro'ri:e. aDi'd'C1iil~t'ltlie lt1il~Ug'h,,~lil,w 

sins; my heart is ID~,i1d1lirUil' tl footstepll so that every effort told; and at last I 
~ '. 

\ 
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. -t: 178 SABBATH RE C ORDER~' 

L'ord-Con· STRA.NGE DOINGS AT WASHINGTON. 
gregr~\ionlp~l!lttf," ,Presbytenans{ , Epi~copalia:ns, 'b 
L,ut1~t,anS!i~EiaRti8ts, ,The Capital of the United States has een, , Methodis't!!, 'Baptiz~d'J!3ws, 

~~!:ot43itllnt Armenians~, The elements were the scene of some rather curious transactionli 
di8hjl~,\ ~ted a Je'w, a' Genna~, 'a,ud 111e two within a week. or two past. First came the 
deacons of the' ProteBtant Armenians. Prayers great meeting and torch-light procflssion to re

WEBKIS: CON~I.8iSIONt\L 
In the SENATE, prese~ted a reB~lu-

tion from the of the State of Ohio" 
in favor ',of - plan of a r~il. 
road to the Pacific, ch was ordered printed. 

ders for the immediate fqrmatioh ofa camp of 
between thirty arid ~hit'ty·five thousand men be: 
tween Vienne an'if!> Grenoble. The measure is 
said to' be adop~ed in consequence of the news, 
from Italy. Another corps of observation iii to . 
be stationed at Nancy., ' , 

which we publish to.day is were offered in t?ree languages-Turkish, E!ng. joice over the French Revolutil'n, by which 
startling character. Such- and'dAr~entilan. '1 "Remarks anGd exhol'ta~on8 siavery was abolished, and the press declared 

. were ma e 1D our anguages- erman, ng· fi Th' ti I 
as are now gomg lish, Armenian, and Turkish: ,And hymns were ree, IS was followed by an unsuccess u 

nri)b'aOIY never before witnessed. sung to the same tune, and at the same momAnt, attemp~ of some seventy or eighty slaves to 
sm~I<t'" with a comniotion which in three different languages-Armenian, Ger· secure their freedom by taking passage on 

to;.have, reached its height. man, and English. The first tune ~as Old ~un. board a "essel from Washington which was 
consider~ble variety of mo· d~'ed" the sdamhe .. that wdill beMsun~ 1D tTheh MIllen- expected:,to land them in Philadelphia. Then 

" "~" mum; an t e secon was artyn. ere was , ' 
influencing the movement, no confusion, no discord. No one was out of came a great mob, some 3,000 strong, threaten· 

Mr, Douglass, of .. Ilt,:,from the Committee on 
Territories, reported ' bill providing for the or· 
ganization of the of Minesota; also , 

one for the of NebrasJ{a. These, 
together witb the bill, were made the 
special order of.the for Wednesday, April 
26. Mr. John M. of Ct., submitted a're-

"<?~e ,of 'the most striking effects of the late 
pohtlcal c~tastro~he is exhibited in jqurnalism. 
~ot only 18 the c1rculation'of,alHhe established 
Journals enorm?usly increased, that of La 
Prease alone havmg risen from 36,000 to ~early 
BO,OO~, but a. swarm of smaller journals have 
come mto eXI~ten.ce. A sort of 8pUl'i~us race of 
newspapers dlstnbuted by hawkers tn aWquar. 
tera of. Paris,. and sold usually for one sou, the 

solution instructing Committtle on Finanee fi b . fifi h f pro t emg two· t S 0 a sou, ~~gu·n. i 
en,(1S'llarI3"pioposed by the different time or out of tune. The harmony 'was per- ing to destroy the office of the National Era, 

drama. Still there is are· fect; .whi~e eac?, with the spirit and, the un;der. on account of a groundless suspicion that that 
to inquire into the ex'ho<liellcy of coining quar· A decree o· f the Governm t d'fi h I 

1" en 1 es t e aw 
ter dimes, and to the coining of libel, and enac~ that henceforward bo oftfcer 

thi(oui,tbloll,tthe whole. A sense stan~~ng,. an~ WIt? the greatest power II;nd mIght, paper was an indirect cause of the attempt on 
, . was smglng m hIS own tongue, wherem he was f hI' F h 

of cents, which was .. u.'JDL',m, of the Government can prosecute a journalist . 
But the principal ,!diElcu,ssi()DS last week, for criticising his public conduct. 

both Houses, related' subject of AlAVA'r"'l· The disturbances in Lyon;.still continue, On 
and the mob in W ' It was the 25th, 2,000 workmen attacked the military 

ftpjpressi,on,andadetermmatIOnb"hh'hlfi'I"thehI'gh the part 0 t e s aves to run away, or tree 
v orn, or Wit w IC Ie ,was amI Iar,. h 

order of things, every praises of our God.' The effect was ove.rpow: mghts that sens~le.ss mob col.lected before ~ e 
In some cases the form ering. It was' the voice of a great multItude, unprotected pnntmg office, lIstened to flammg 

of;o]llpres~liOll'lI,h!i,ch excites l)J.ost opposition, is redeemed out of many nations, kindreds and speeches and lectures pn law and order, hurled 
the,press;;inothers,itisthe tougues; andit,rose on bigh, Iik~'the sou?d some stones and bric~ats, and adjourned 

stores of Pen'ache, and plundered them of sev .. 
up in the Senate by' , Hale, of N. :H., who ~ral thousand.carbines., , ' 

and in others still, it is tbe of many ,waters. Our cbapel was ClOwded w~th regularly to a certain hour the following eve· 
asked leave to introd' a bill in relation to On.Wedntl~day, M. C?remitlux .receiv~d 1~'d9'" 
riots and unila.\1,ruILals~emt'la!~eS in the'District putatlon of tIle Colomsts of AIgeJja, whol, de. 
of Columbia, and a few brief and generai manded tha~ a: decree, s,hould immediately pro. 
re'marks'upon the sul~jel~t of the bill, He wa~ noun~e the Incorpor~t!on of that country with 
followed by Bagby Alabama, 'Benton of Mu., France.. The PrOVISIOnal Government bas is-

commumcants-and our hearts were filled With , . . t 
authc1ril;!f and the enjoyment of emol. emotions too big for utterance." mng. We belIeve no matenal damage has ye 

do not 'really belong to the • been done to the National Era establishment. 
rule. \ Whatevet: may CAS~E Al!IONG THE SONS OF TEMPERANCE. But there is reason to believe that great damage 

P"':"~'UI"~ shape oi' for~ in wbich the In a rec~nt number of the Albany Patriot, we has been done to the interests of slavery, and 
, sued a,decree, authorizing Algeria to return De. 

Calhoun ofS. C., ofFIa" all of whom puties to.the'National,AsBembly. 
disposition to' manifests itself, the up. find a 16~g ~etter from Geo. W. Clarke, the dis. great good to the cause of freedom, by tbe dis· 
rising of the is designed to check it. tinguished ianti-Slavery vocalist, in which he cussion which has been provoked. 

discussed the slavery' with considerable Napoleon Bonaparte,' Bon of Prince Jerome 
warmth. The debate ,was continued has offered himself as a candidate for the re: 

,Hence the of these ml (lvem, ents, aU of brings,: ~o light an important fact relative to the • 
PROTESTANT BOOKS IN ITALy.-An English 

by Messrs. Mangum, Douglas, Foote, presentation of Corsica. 
Jefferson Davis, Davis, Butler, The Jesuits have been expelled from Avig. which tend to _ usurpation and estab· Sons of Temperance. It appears that in 1B44 

lish the ' and rights of the people. Mr. qlarke was invited to talk and sing on the traveler in Tuscany writes to a London paper, 
that a translation from the French, of a s~ries of 
religious addresses, chiefly from the pen of Mrs. 
Vinet, widow of the late distinguished preacher, 
had just received the sanction of the public cen
sor at Florence. This work he thinks is calcu· 
lated to awaken the attention of the sceptic and 
the thoughtless, and regrets that he has not the 
means to put numerous copies in circulation 
among a people beginning to inquire after the 
truth. He says, "Protestant travelers in that 
beautiful land would do great good if they should 
each expend only a few shillings in the distri
bution of religious books." 

and Cameron. The a'1 lIblect was under con sid- non. ' 
Pl'llula.. < 

beginning to inquire anxiously, subje~t of temperance at a division of the 
things end, and what will be "Son~" in the city of New York j and being 

eration when the ~enal;e 
Monday. ' 

adjourned over ti!l The revolution which has been effected in 

I • 
the 'results 1 . course no one can pretend to anxIOUS to promote the good cause, he accepted 
'an-swer. sucb a l\Iu'Bst:i~' on with any ,degree of de- the invitation. In consideration of his services, 
finiteness or A speedy return of he was first elected an honorarv member, and 
tranquility Europe can not reasona- afterwards a regular benefit member, thus giv-
bly be To break the power and ing him a good opportunity to beco!De acquaint. 
throw off the of sovereigns, is the ed with the character and influence of the or· 
work of a day' to establish new govern- ganization. But his impressions seem not to 

and lasting basis requires have been at all favorable; and he has there· 
When to this consider- fore made a public declaration of hiB unwilling. 

strong 'probability that the ness to cooperate with them. One reason for 
peen overthrown may yet this course is his conviction that the Order is 

enl[)e!i'fG1l', to optain thei,r former su- "found'ed upon the unchristian principle of AN EXAIIIPLE TO BE iIiITATED.-On Sunday 
premacy, it is to see that there is great caste-bf prejudice against color-and will not f 

, 
In the House of R~prllsenta,tiveB, on Tuesday, 

Mr., Giddings of moved to suspend the 
rules, in order Ihat might offer a resolution 
fqr the appointment I a Select Committee to 
inquire why the men, women, aud chilo 
dren, were cast into! this morning for at· 
tempting to escape the bondage ih which 
they were held, who were found in the 
schooner Pearl , the Potomac River. Ob. 
jections were made,! and the motion lost amid 
great laughter. i Thursday, Mr, Palfrey of 
Mass" wished to i a resolution setting forth 
the wbole of the recent mob raised 1 morning, 16th inst., Missionary Addreases 0 

difficulty in when tranquility will be re- admit colored persons," As this position has " , d D ' Sk' , capture and impl"ison. , , , stIrnng mterest was ma e to r. lOnel s con· 
stored. 'It ,may not until the whole continent often been denied, he takes considerable trouble R M "'nv .. 'v' slaves, and proposed to • gregation in Mel'cer-st" New York, by ev, r. 
of Europe" has been convulsed by war and to establish it by extracts from reports and let- d S raise a Select to' report what action Calhoun, from Syria, and Dr, An erson, ecre-
drenc,hed, in A, 8 to the l'esultR, it is ters, He shows that Samuel R. 'Vard, a well- fi h' h ' . the House should to secure its members tary of the American Board, a ter w IC , It IS 
.equally difficu to predict. Some there are known and highly·respected colored minister, from personal and attacks. This led to stated, a collection was taken up to the amount I 
who entertain I hope', ,that the fin a! result will and editor of an' anti-slavery paper, united with 'of about ten thousand dollars, which is expected a heated discussion' which continued through 
be the .esl;ablisiilment ,of one gigantic republican a lodge of the Sons of Temperance in Cortland- to be much increased by some absent members that day. On the !following day, after some 
confederacy, g ii,rom the Arctic to th,e ville,· N. Y. When information of the fact f sparring, Mr. I was permitted to read a , of the congregation, This course, i generally 
Mediterranean, and from the Atlantic to the reached the "Grand Worthy Patriarch" in New statement from Mr. Giddings, de,tailing threats imitated by the churches, would soon effectual. 
borders of Asia, each separate member finding York, he immediately suspended the deputy of Iy meet the appalling fact, stated by Dr. Ander. to lynch him, and he had concluded,Mr. 
its distinctive only in its language, and that district, and sent a special deputy to in- , I b Wick, of Indiana, flool', aud the son, that in sustaining 500 miSSIonary a orers 
the relations each t~ all the others. as well quire into the matter, who took from the divi· they had been compelled to incur a debt of House adjourned 
as to the rest w.orld, being l'egula(ed in sion its books, papers, documents, &c, and, as $60,000 I 

,the most way "by 'a central Cangl:ess," one of his reasons for doing'so, says they" had • IMPORTANT i 

B I . .. d d SCARCITY OF RELIGIOUS BOOKS IN IOWA.-A ' ut this hope, peasant to contemplate, actually lUltlate a colore man !"-an act Tbe S~eamsbip "11'1 ran Sands arrived at New 
can' hardly" be until' the masses in strictly prohibited by a resolution of the "Grand German colporteur in Iowa gives the following York on the 21st ill' bringing foreign news to 
Europ~ ,are more enlightened that a,t pre- Division.'" In view of these facts, Mr. Clarke account of the state of things in that Territory: the 3d. The is highly, important, 
,Ielit~ " concludes his article by saying :_ "I have found my countrymen widely scattered, revol,utionary movement 

. To not less than to politicians, " I was aware that the colored people of this but yet I sold them a good many books. Their has not yet its height. It is impossi. 
thell8'm(live'me,nt/l are deeply interesting. The country had been silly enough to send to Eng. means of grace and sources of knowledge are ble to prepare a and systematic ac. 

ue ti h raised by sonie, whether the land (01' a charter to organize themselves into very small; not only Romanists, but Protes- f h' b ti 11 '11' th 
q • on as' 'Odd.Fellows'-having been refused a charter tants-Americans as well as Germans-with count 0 t mgs, ut 0 ows WI gIve e 
tiri,les, spoken , in' prophe~y for the casting by their countrymen in the United States. But whom I met, had no Bibles, Testaments, or any reader a tolerably idea. 
',aow~' ,of >thp'nn'o~' and the sitting of the An· I was not aware that aflter havI'ng excluded E"alahd T~ellLD,d,lLDd Scotland. , , other religious books, except occasionally an .... ,~. 
clent of Days not be at hand. But whether colored persons from the privilege of member· " England is bel~jtinillg to feel the effects of 

: luch is or is the case, :there is evidently a ship in the subordinate divisions, the 'Grand old hymn book, untIl ~ su~plte~ the,~' Ma~y the revolution on continent, Much diecon-
loud call for w,tcblful.nel!s and activity on the Division' had actually denied them the right of of these people have lIved In thIS spIrItual wll· tent is manifested the people" and' men 

organizing divisions among themselves! Slave· derness already over ten years." 
part of We are glad to see that the holders, opprefiSora of men, unjust and' ('ruel, • of coolness and j are not without fears 
'RBligi~u's Society of Pal'is is awake to are received with open arms. But a man with BIBLES AND REPUBLICS.-A correspondent of of an outbreak. great body of Chartists 
the, subjl!~~. , have recently made, an 'sable brow,' however talented, just, and pure the N. Y. Journal of Commerce calls atten- were to present a to the House of Coni· 
earneBt,';.and:',~tioqtlent appeal to American in life, is rejected! Verily, one looks in vain tion to the fact that "France is groaning for the mons on the 10th April" calling for' ',' Tbe 

I .CbnatiaDs,' for' fi'aternal concurrence fot a semblance of Christianity here, ' Alas, for B'bl" d d I I' d . Ch tei" At a large meeting f Ch t . tile poor colored man', He is excluded from 1 e, an ne. e s a arge supp y 10 or er to I.n. ar, () ar -
With'; thein in ' efforts tp evangelize the the State-he is excluded from steamboat cabins' sure her settlIng d'own as an orderly RepublIc. ists in London, it stated that when their pe-
'French R:epu Tbey state tbat their reo and dining tables-he is excluded from the He says that the first American Congre98 pass· tition was from two to three hundred 
sources are cut I by the financial crisis through schools :aBd 'colleges-he ,is excluded from ~he ed a resolution for purchasing or obtaining a thousand Chartists walk to the House of 
which the nati is now passing, and never, at chul'ch~s, unless he submIts to the degradatIon lar e number of Bibles, some thirty thousa~d, Commons. One said it was all a mock· 

, of the mfamous 'negro pew.' He may, how· g. ' 
any former. was it so necessary to spread ever if be can build his own church-his own .for CIrculatIon among the people-an example ery and a farce to at all, as they very 
the truth. ' ,is sown with' full hands j it scho~l; but th~ , Sons,' professedly a benevolent which he thinks deserving of the consideration well knew that Government would never 
is also,ne,cesISalt' with full hands to scatter the institution, yield to the wicked prejudice against and imitation of the new French Govem. grant the People's utlarter, and therefore just 

~Emc:et()rtlb," they remark, " there 
shackle~ to our Christian ac· 

~,p.'lii1,b,. reatricting full religioUs liherty 
/Jt!e.n r'~~',a 'with all 'the rcat. The career 

I we shall find no limit to the 

color, and descend a step lower, not only refus· ment. one hour ought to appointed for the House 
ing him the 'negro pew' in their temperance • of Commons to cOI1$i<ler their 'petition. If they 
church, but denying him the poor privilege BEQUESTs.-The late Samuel Harvey, of said'''No,'' then .lU'lI.U'vv persons would form a 
of having one by hiinself! '0 tempora, 0 Germantown, Pennsylvania, has made the fol· compact body, uUlj!erstand each other by signs, 
mores '. ' " 1 • I . '$1 000 h Ch d F d unite in a pro(:e.sl!i~)\l, and upset the Govern. OWIng egaCIes: , to t e artere un 

• m_l MISSIONS IN CHINA.. of the Methodist Episcopal Church; $1,000 to 
In Ireland, the , of disaffect,ion are 

tbe Bi,ble Society of Philadelphia j $1,000 to 
muitfpJying. A portion of th.e working 

the. Magdalen Society of Philadelphia; $1,000 
classes in ,Dublin arming themselveli with 

Berlin, is said to have restored to the citizens 
the right to assemble and speak freely, of which 
they have so long been deprived. Farther, par. 
ticulars are given relative to the encounter of 
the people and military at Berlin, which show 
that there was sharp fighting, and many lives 
lost. " ~ 

The magnificent residence of the Prince de 
Croy, in Westphalia, and several other, noble 

• c 
manSIOns, have.been totally destroyed by baD/Is 
of peasantry. 'The hot,houses alone of the 
Prince de Croy cost iiO,OOO thalers, 

Denmark._ 

, There has been a successful movement'a~l!Pg 
the people of, Schleswig and Holstein. Ai a 
large de~onstration meeting, they adopted an 
ad.are~s to ~he King, stating that his Ministers 
had not the, confiden(,e of the people. They 
were accordingly dismi~sed by the King 500n 
after receiving the address. Before this re
sult was announced, however, some depreda1 
tions had been committed, 

, . Bavnl'IO.. 

King Louis abdicated, in fil-vor of his son 
Maximilian on the 20th of March. The reo 
tiring sovereign' was born on' the 25th of Au
gust, 1786, 'and is now in his 62d year. He < , 

succeefied his fatber on the 13th of October, it 

1825, and has therefore reigned rather more' 
than 22 years. The new monarch, King Maxi.', 
milia~, entered his office with a proclamation 
full of gooq promises, which was 'well re~ived, 

~U8tria. 

'The Emperor of Austria has issued a pro. 
clamation granting complete amnesty for all 
political criminals confined in the different 
prisons and fortresses. It' had not been fully 
cOlltplied with !It last .accounts, and tbere was 
consequently"Considerable uneasiness, 

Poland Dnd RusiD. 
Dispatches had been received at Paris,' stating 

tha~ an insurrection had broken out in 'the 
southern pI'ovinces of Russia. It was also 
rumored, although the rumor was not gener'ally 
credited, that Warsaw wa~ in open revolution. 
The Emperor of Russia is concentrating a large 
podyof troops' on the frontier of Galicia, some' 
leagues from Cracow. He"lias already 50,000 
soldiers in Russian Poland. The danger of 
a collision between' Germany apd Russia, is 
spoken of as imminent. All the political pris. 
oners at Cracow, amounting to 400 students, 
priests, and nobles, were" pef free 'on the 17th 
of March, by Count ])egVn, whQ was accom-. , 
panied to' the prison by lli,OOQ, men, assembled 
to insist upon, their release. ' ' 

Italy. 

The New England Puritan has a summary 
of the infonnation communicated at the month· 
ly concert for missions held in Boston on the 
first Monday eveping in April. What follows 

to; the Missionary Society of the Methodist 
rifles, muskets, pikes, to be ready for any 

Episcopal Church within the bounds of the . 

A moveme~t began at Milan immediately on 
the reception of news of the outbreak .and 
triumph at Vienna, On the 18th, the ~mperor 
issued ~ proclamation abolishing: the censor: 
ship, arid convoking the States for July' 3d: 

is all that relates to China :- Philadelphia Conference. 
• 

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE for April 
comes to us in advance of the English edition. 
It opens with a long artic17i, said to be 'by 
Alison, on the" li'all of the rhrone of the Bar. 
ricades.'; This is followed by "A German 
Ditty," "Two Sonnets," "My Route into,Can· 
ada," "The Conquest of Naples," " Tl'aveling 
in Taffyland," II Life and Times of Lllrd Hard· 
wicke," "How we got possession of the Tuil
leries," "The Caxtons-'a Family Picture." , 

The annual report from the Mission in Can
ton, states that the difficulty, which has hitherto 
existed in obtaining houses, is now much less, 
and it is hoped' that the unwillingness shown by 
the natives to have fqreigners reside among 
them, ,will 'before long' be entirelfovercome, 
The Hospital has received in' all over 25,000 
pers.ons; and within the past year about 3,000; 
The gospel is regularly preached at the Hospi: 
tal. During ,the first eight, mOl)thsl the average 
attendance wRsfrom 75 to 100;, at present the 
nU,mper is not so, large, b)lt,'more select, than 
formerly'; 'and instead 'of the ,casual" transient at-
'''~IU.LU' ce'~,t~e grelil,tel" Pilrt, of the au.die~ce ~ome " • 
ste,ad:lly, and some' considerable distance. THE, PARLOR MAGAZINE, commences its Fifth 

, , ' pl'ivate houses, sus·. Volume witb the May number. It 'appears in 
Large num·, an entire new 'dress, and 'is"really 'one: of the 

tracts; '&c.;ha:ve been, neatest periodicil.18 bf the kind publishe~. eThis 
, the, shops and- ' " " " , d " I' ~ 

,~II:'!1lmQ8t ever,Ylinstance magazI~~, all, many, of, our re.a ,erll a .. r~~""Yi 

emergency. Care (orm,ed to, practice fir· 
ing, and large nUI.pb~.rs regularly: cpngregate 
for drills., Some the leading' newspapers 
boldly a resort to the utmost ex· 
tremities M~anwhile'the Govern~ 

ment is, tak1ng Av"ir,,' 

break, and fllrnishi!n,!!' 
~oyal subjects. , .. ' 

: Scotland is comF'~r:aCi'veIY'quiet, St~ll, in' con
diBturbance~ 'in Edin~ 

ltilasl!:o~r,: , '9~m,panies, statiop.ed at 
U!lisgl[l,V)'J:l!re to he'lIt~engthened., 

,rec!lj~ed.; Owing to cir-' ~now"wal! commen,ced wlth,the vlew'of fuml8h" 
int'erco,-\11'j!6, betwe'en the' mis· ing a periodical literature free from the trash' 1n 

,t~~'~P'~\>'I~I~. less: ~ree and, unre·, so' generally diffused in ~imiIai- ,channels ... )t ,is in~' i~ m,e le"pe:ndElD!:Ei. 

orts. , " ",: ,; ,~~: ~~e,.~ more, n~~~ern' o?ly necessa~y .. t~ , say; that, the e~o~t haB,;~u,C.: a~~I;l~ three ,tb~'U~JLP~ 
It The . our~ai.of Mr. Johns.a,J". of Fucliau, has ,~e~~ed,. It IS ,ls8ue~ mont~ly, cont",lDlDg, tlurtY~i ~lo~a~ '*~'v.fl1':DIntil~~. 
aj~o 'be~n' re'ceiv.ed. :A~i~ ill,~.}arge ,place, num- two super-royal pages of original matter, ' express t,I,lei1r8~rml~t:by. 
])~:rlri~)i,W),4(~q~~qQ~'.p~,~plej',with whoni,tbjire ed on,fine paper, with, a' splendid 8te~~'?ngi-av: ~BA'v~f"J.' 'deputatiio'n' 

;gr'eat;:M9,~~~ly ",\on,ce,lrt.,:.:,:.: e~l't~J~~ 0p.lj~"'!ll~;t~ ~IS,~I.9nam'llab~r;al!d,iM;r .. i~g and color,ed ':8oweli in" eac!niUinbe~; M iSMO~I~~?]!'T' ,),J~e8i,deht;Jre;ad .LLU'~·~;ilri='li8: 
~!~:L~~~~~~I~~ f;&tate8thattberelB,here'm~'il'eligiolls:hber", ,>" ,>' 1 '. d'" ;, " " .. ' ",,'. • azzuil;the.,.. ... , 

t " b'" "'. '"-'''1''' ,,",' >O"f'l.i~' '01. . t' ld occ,:IlS10na ,wpo -cuts and mnSle, mal'Jng, . ·b"':r"AY)/iplli~'b.j:JlfQir orr"'RLI LY,t a,n lJil, a arge -llart'9 tAA(I. "r,J,Slan' wor; . 'i"" ' , :"" :.1,',,; ."" i1, ' , .... , . • ,,. ~~ 

~;~~~~tS~i~~~t~fwfjri~1~j~~i(~i~D~'iif''J ij~ ~~p~a'k8'~~\'Oi :)~f ~ j h~ diaJ~~~r,,~ff: the, ;.place, b~llHt~(ul vo!~m~ ,,~f ,oy~r" ,~90 "pllge>Jk:,~ ai~~~~,r;~b~~~~~~d~ 
, ~hjR~~!'I:8~Y!l:"II,,~Y;::~~:~.R~~,nIlI!Ojdiffieulito ae. $~,,!~,~,~a~c,e ;,~ cqpies 'f01:.,$5. ,{ 

,.mj~glq~"~r~l~.!~~~» lj@P~P.~t.4 .. ; (,\,,' ".' ,'!.II,'" 136 Nll8IIau"st;;N. YI' " ",! t','" 
• c~.'.,,_.'; .'.t ... :",. :)"" ",. ~ ;,1,':, ., ..... .:.\ ~ 

_. 

But these concessions were too late. The' 
people attacked the Austrian sol~iers on the 
22d, and, drove them from the citadel on'the 
23d, after' killing many, and 'taking' a )M;ge 
nuniber 'pf prisoners.' The King of ,sardinia 
issued on iha same day, the:23d, and thereforh, 
without knowledge, of the retirement of. tile' 
Austrians, a proclam,I!-,tion, declaring war,agaiost 
Austr~a, and announc~ng.his i~tention of,ai4~!lg 
the Italian population of Lombardy. , ,': , 

Advjces}rom Parma, bring tbe .confi~~atiop ,I 
of the revolution there. ,At.'the firsl news of ' 
the'insurrection at Milan, the inhabitantS SiIed' 
the 'itreets. and felLupoil the Austrians; the, 
latter" had , reCOHr~e , to, gr!f.pe., The Grand 
Duke, however, alanned ·at' the situation ,of 
afflli~s,;"l!~bli~~~d. ~' ~r~~lll:mati~n,. in ~hie~.he 
announced hl8' ,WIsh to, Wlthdraw Wlt,h hIB famIly, 
aild'named'a' regency,: 'to"which he transferted . 
supreme power, with:,full I\berty to. adop~ luch 
measures and establish such laws as they,might 
thiiik ~fit ~nder 'e~f8ttn~ C):rcu'!p8tances, ~ A ,Pr9: 
*isiOnal'.'G.)vernm,e~t; c~~po.sed. of the ,1l,I~~ 
mU8trious':perionages lot"the City,' ~as 1:Ieen, J 
fonned",among'tlie!U 'Count.' Salf'Vitale" and 

~ : j <?~' ,., • ; • ,,' ~. ) 
I 



FIVE DUS LATER FIOM EUROPE. 

Th t mer Acadia urrived at B!Jston on 
e sea , . ' d 

S d veninO' last, 'bringing Liverpool ales 
un ay eo. . 11' 

b 8th'inst 'The followmg mte 1gence was to t e ~. 

t to the Ne~ York papers by telegrapll :,sen 
In England and -Ireland t11e greatest excite

roent exists. Lord John Russell has repeated 
'Il the House of Commons his previous declara
:ion that the whole weight of the Government 
should be applied to the maintenance of order 
and to put down disaffection and rebellion. 

The accounts from Ire~at:td llre more mena
cing than ever. The students in Trinity Col
lege are arming in defence of the G~ ... ernm?nt, 

d the members of the Ruyal Dubhn Society 
::e following their example. Additional troops 
have arrived from England. . The Repeal~rs 
in the City are equally energetIc, and ~re bemg 
'warmly supported tbroughout the provInces. I 

The great demonstration of the Chartists, 
which was to come off in London ~n the 10th 
. t bas been forbidden by the Enghsh Gover.n-
IDS ., £ h . 
ment. All the arrangemen~s or t e process)~n 
were going on satisfactorlly-. the route .l~nd 
down, the carriage for C0!lV~yIDg the .petluon 
built, and the banners, in sIgma, &c. decHled on, 
when Sir G. Gray, the Home Sec:etary, an
nounced to Parliament on the 6th mstant, the 
determination of Government, not to allow the 
assemblage or procession to. take plac~. The 
Chartists have passe"'irresoluttons declarmg that 
the meeting and procession shall take place de
spite the threats of the Government. 

The general commotion .on t~e continent has 
gone on increasing. The mtellIgence respect
ing the insurrection in Lombardy has been con
firmed, with the farther important feature th~t 

, the King of Sardinia, at the head of an army of 
30,000 troops, crossed fr?m .the Piedmontese 
territory into Lombardy, lJ!su~ng, as he pas~ed 
the frontiers, a formal dec.laratIon of~ar .agamst 
Austria, and marched dIrect t? MIlan. The 
Austrians, defeated at every pomt, fled as ~e 
approached and having successfully been dnv
en from Parma, Bresci~, and Des Seuzano, 
have endeavored to estabhsh themselves on the 
line of the Mindo. 

It is said that a disposable force will be short
ly at the command of Charles Albert of not le~s 
than 250,000. With such an army no~ only WIll 
aU Lombardy be liberated, but Austl'la may be 
threatened, even at the gates of Vienna. 

Savoy has declared itself a Republic. 
In Switzerland a strict neutrality seems to be 

aimed at and the levying troops is discounte
nanced by the V O1'ort. All the countries on the 
right bank of tbe Rhine have been violently con-
vulsed. , 

At Badeu, Wurtemberg, and Saxony, liberal 
Govel'Dments have been conceded to the peo-
ple. ' 

In Hanover the triumph of popular feeling 
has been complete. 

In Prussia, after the bloody scenes which 
took place in Berlin, the King has put himself 
at the head of the German Confederation and 
promises extensive Constitutional reforms. 

All Silesia, Breslau, and even Lithuania ap
pears to be in an alarming state of convulsion. 
It is rumored that 50,000 Cossacks have sudden
lyappeared at Tilsit, and in the state of excite
ment in which the Emperor is at the moment, 
should the King of Prussia waver, the conse
quences may be Rerio~s. The ~mp~ror hi'!l
self is vigorous and deCided. He IS said to h,~ve 
ordered every man in Rllssian Poland between 
18 and 35 to be removed into the interior of 
Rusr.ia. 

Nicholas is concentrating a vast army in SOJl~h
ern Russia which we should deem sufficient to 
crush any attempt,to erect a Republic in that 
division of the Empire. . \ 

Belgium and Holland are comparatlVely tran-
quil. ' , 

It is repQrted that the Turkish Government, 
under the influence of the Russian Ambassador, 
I'efuses to acknowledge the-French Republic. 

A violent emeute took place at Madrid on the 
evening of the 26th. The peopl~ and the ~ol. 
diery fought in the streets from 7 III the eveDIng 
until 3 or 4 in the morning, and a considerable 
number were slain on both sides. The cause 
was said to be a republican movement. Court
martials have been held on many of the prison
ers, but no executions took place. Queen Chris
tina is said to have fled. 

• 
SINGULAR ClRCUMSTANCE.-A man residing 

in Boston who has always maintained an un
blemished cbaracter for sobriety and regular 
babits, the other day drew' $500 from a bank, 
put the money in his pocket, took a ca» and 
drove away. He was absent two or tnt6e days, 
when he returned, covered with mud and filth, 
but could give no account of where he had been, 
and the money which he took from the bank 
was gone. Withiu a day or two he has receiv
ed a letter from a' relative in Maine, acknowledg
ing the receipt of $500, and inquiring what dis
position is to be made of the money. The only 
plausible explanation of the affair is that while 
in an'insane state of micd he sent the money to 
his uncle j and, as he was, soon after his return, 
attacked with brain fever, it may, perhaps, be 
supposed with some degree of plausibility 'that 
he was all the while under the effect oflhe fever, 
which had not then devJioped itself. . ; ~ , , 
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, , , 
it is currently re;po.l'te(Jj 'AND CHRONO-

SUM :M A R Y. ' II Th; HarnpshiI'6 Herald contains a lett! Jr' from 
, a pauent of the water-cure Dr. Ruggl'es who 

- " went through a course of fiv:e months' tre lat:nent, !"ttlat'J 
Three young men of Fulton, .abov~ .Cmcmna- during whiCh he was thought to be a. certain 

ti, losnheir lives in a gale, whlle saIlmg oil the victim. He says that his weight at the com
river,'by the cap~izing of ~he boat. 'r,he boat mencement of the treatDjent was 127 pounds, 
was light and dehca~ely bUllt, and was ballasted and that he wa~ relieved of thirty-three pounds 
with iron bloom, which were fa~tene? down to of bad flesh and rnorbid secretions, ,and now 
the kee1. When the boat capsIzed III the gust, feels that he has been made over, even to his 
it went im.mediately to. the bott.om, carried down finger nails .. He had been the prey of dyspepsia, 
by the weI.ght of the Iron WhICh. coul.a not be Iivel'.comp!alllt, and erysipelas, for fourteen 

has never been" 1Iatural. 9Y Dr" waidIaw and othera crEltielnce'is given to, ~he report, lit~~~~~~~§~~for~the Statute Year 1848, 
upon exalt,lination of the 'WILr.r" .. HURl BUCK. 

States Court from 1784, to Coo~tion in, Mill-Yard, 
of tbe Poblio RecordB. 

name does not appear. sale,at !hiI,,!f!ii:8. :' Price 
the Sun, his immense cents. , r ,-,,> ~ " 

i ' 
to the State, a sum which l1NI. SVHOOL AGBNVY. I ,'. I 

Dl'lI,viflA', for tbe liquidation of the OLINTON HALL,',NO. 5 BEEW~~T" NEW XORK. 
for the School Fund. Etitablished for the accommodatiOn of BcboOIe; AeademieB 

displace~ III consequence of the fastenlUgs, tak· years, but 16 now 89und and hearty, 
ing with It two of the young men, who, doubtless . 

, perhaps, but not believed. &c. First class teach~;ln evetY:!iepu:tment~ - - " 
. on reasonable tel'llll. Lettei8 0{ appliCation from 

woods, on the line of the and eJDpli>yors will be anaweredbya circul.r,!jiving 
became entangled in the rigging. Tbe. other Dr. Slmp~on, of Sc~tland, has eomp~ted that 
came to surface, but perished before assIstance of 300 surgIcal operatIOns performed With ether 
ance could reach him. All three were drowned.' and chloroform, fewer proved fatal than is usual 

Wnw'"aitbr \ ______ "/ '~.L'''l''U'''1. were burnt on the and i~lf particulars. Books, 'MaP'i' BtatioDery 
the locomotive. &0., famished.tO order on the lowest tel'llll. The T8ICbers 

Advocate, $1, III advance. Letters mUlt be JIO'I~pUi •• 

, . . d f I in the same cases without these agents. Of 
On the mght of the 15th lOst., ~ ban .0 saves 1088 cases of amputation of the thigh, without 

The L1omrnissionelrs of the New York Canals 26tf. E. H. WILCOX, PIUlPRU:!OIl. 

have that the water will he CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. ' '~' II 

attempted to esc~pe from Wasbtngton m a ~ er- an anresthetic agent, 44 in 100 died; out of 135 
sey, schooner WhICh was to ~ake them to Phtla- cases with ether or chloroform 33 only died 
delphia. But a steamerhavingbeen chartered and or 24'in 100. ' , 
armed, pursuit was given, and they were ~ver
taken near the mouth of the Potomac river, 
where they were captured without resistance. 
They were brought back to the wharf, when the 
whole party, captain, crew, and seventy-seven 

let into pf the State on the first day THE New Collection of HJ1ll1I4'with tIiia title p r 

of May. by a Committee oftbe Seventh-day BaptiB'~nera C _ 
A CaPJam o( a vessel from Constantinople to ference, was pnblished on the 10th day of Sept: last, ~. 

Wexltor,~, and sev .. ral of the crew, died from for sale at tbis office, It contains over ooe tOOlIBIlIId hi 

negroes, were lodged in jail. 

At a m~eting of the Great Westem Steam
ship Company at Bristol, England, the expenses 
attending the recovery of tbe steamship Great 
Britain were stated to amount, after oed acting 
the proceeds of materials, to £12,670 14s. 1d. 

estimates for restoring her to the condition 
she was in previously to her stranding, amount
ed to £21,694 5s. The directol's stated that, 
after a settlement had been come to with the 
underwriters at Liverpool and Glasgow, nego
tiations for her sale would have their best atten
tions. 

The circumstances under which a child of'Mr. 
Hopkins of Northampton was scalded to death, 
are stateil in the Worcester J oumal as ,follows: 
Previous to putting him to bed, the girl having 
cbarge of the nursery put a quantity of boiling 
water in the bathjpg tub, preparatory to the ac· 
customed ablution of the children, and left the 
room without qualifying its temperature. The 
little naked boy, supposing the water ready for 
his use, jumped into the tub, and was immersed in 
the boiling water! 

Clarence, a son of HOIl. David Wilmot, aged 
about eleven years, came to his death on Mon

evening last, says the Bradford Reporter, 
by eating of the wild parsnip. He' was attend
ing Mrs. Robbs' schobl at Athens. and in com
pany with anotlier lad, in the fields, ate of the 
root, which caused his death after much suffer
ing, in about two hours. The other lad was 
not Sl) badly poisened apd is expected to sur-
vive. -

On the 15th inst., John H. Smith, one of the 
Deputies of the Sheriff of Columbia Co., N. 
Y., was shot by two men while returning from 
an attempt to sell some property of Geo. I. 
Finkle on a judgment obtained against him a 
few weeks since, by Geo. Weeks, for damages 
done said Weeks by having his harness an~ 
farming implemenfa destroyed lastseason. The 
Govel'Dor offered a large reward for the per
petrators of the act, and it is believed that they 
have been taken. 

, A Washington letter writer states that the 
Select Committee appointed by the House of 
Representatives, will report unanimously in fa
vor of the railroad project of Mr. Whitney, and 
in favor of granting him whatever portion of the 
public domain may be necessary for the com
pletion of the enterprise. 

The Governor of New York has offered a re
ward of $1,000 for the apprehension of Miller 
and Wheeler, charged with having shot J. H. 
Smith, a deputy sheriff of Culumbia County. 
Also a like sum for the arrest of one John 
Mosher, of the same County, charged with the 
crimes of burglary, arson, and conspiracy. 

The farmers of Northem Indiana have form
ed an association for the purpose of building 
warehouses to store their grain in, and vessels 
to ship it in. They are dissatisfied with the 
rates of the forwarders and shippers. ' 

Dr. Ford, the cpaplain of N ewgate, told the 
narrator that when a reprieve came for one man 
,under se~tence of death, he retul'Ded a Bible and 
Prayer-book which the doctor had given him, 
with his thanks, remarking that he had then "no 
farther use for them." 

The ~un says that the under.g~ound aboH, 
tion railway, for stealing slaves, is said to hav~ 
been exceedingly busy for a few weeks past, 
as many as ten or fifteen runaways having pass
ed through this city daily. 

The London University Col,lege has received 
from an unknown source: the munificent dona
tion of £5000. The only condition of the gift 
is that it be called" The Andrews Fund." 

The Rev. James O'Sullivan, late a Parish 
Priest of the Diocese of Kerry, and John, Fitz
gerald, Esq., with several' other respectable per
sons, renounced tho errors of popery on the 5th 
ult., in St. Thomas's Church, Dublin. 

On Thursday evening, April 13, six prisoners 
made their escape from the Clinton prison. 
Though their flight was immediately known, 
and the most prompt measures were taken t.o 
secure their arrest, they eluded all efforts to re
capture'them; A 'reward of $50 is offered for 
each., ' 

The ag:ricultural stock c,f Great Britain is es
timated at the value of .£330,870,000, ur about 
$1,600,000,0?0-consisting of horses,: cattle'; 
sheep, and pIgs. The implements of husbandry 
and tbe labors bestowed on the agriculture of 
that country would increase the total value to 
£500,000,000, or about two thirds ofthlt public 
debt. I 

The hiatory of the later kings of France 
shows a remarkable succession of misfortunes: 
Louis XVI. guillotined. Louis XVII. died of 
want. Louis XVIII. twice exiled. Napoleon 
exiled. His son died in a foreign land. Charles 
X. dethroned. Henry V. proscribed. Louis 
Philippe put to flight. The Count of Paris re
jected. 

.., !<'gether with the usoal table of first lines, and' Q cotnpl t~ 
that ~as preserved in a' leaden mdex of particular subjects, the whole covering 576 p es. 

i Th<; work is neatly printed, on fine pa~, ,and bound' •. 
vanety of styles t() soit the tastes and meana'ot put'c • 

at Mondr!>f is 2,200 feet deep, said to :rh~ p.ric~ in strong leather binding iJJ -75 ,cent! eer copn_ 
rl~!An'AAt in t~e whole world. ,The well III lImtation JDorocco, plain, ,876 ceots; ilittO.' 'I61t edges, 

Paris, is 1,794 feet deep. 00; d!1tc?, fjill gilt, 'I. 12&; in morocco, full gift,'.l 37,.. 
Those Wl8bing ,boOks will pleaso forward their orden With 

was arre~ted in New Orleans recently particnlar directions how t() send, to Gto. B, UTTJ:R,;No. 9 I 

of his ~jfe, ,for using indecent and Spruce-st., New York. I r • , !If. 

imll,roper language;to her. '. BRITISH" PERIODICAL LITE!ATURE. 

ge, un~el' sentence of death in the Suw~rioe earlJ; !"kile the terml are low! ! ' 
Prison. bas been set to learn the 

shoemakier. 1 
\ 

" We pl'!LlSe men: for fighting," says a cllustic 
writer, and punish children .for doing 
same." 

REPUBLICATION or 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW, 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, 
THE NORTH BR1TISH REVIEW, ' 
THE ~ESTMINBTER REVIEW, 

AND " 1 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH 'MAGAZINE. 

G1Iiz,ot and his family have joined the con-
Large quantities of lumber have ari-ived at of the Wrench Protestant Church at 

The above Periodicals are reprinted in New 'York, im- . 
mediately on their arrival by the British steamers, in a bean
tiful clear type, on fine . white paper, and are faitbfol COpiel 
of the originals, BLACKWOOD'S ~'\aAZIN:E being !Ill el\llct 

Pittsburg from the lumb"r regicfns up the M·tiin'. Ie Gral!d, in London. 

Allegany. The shore of the Allegan}"is crowd- An " .. ''' .... auL connected with a menagerie, sup-
ed with it almost as far as the eye can l"e!lcu"l posed be one l'lundred years old, recently 
If we continue to be distressed, says a Pitts- died at orwich, England. 
burg paper, with the destruction of buildings , 
by fire as we have been of late, lumber will be The Methodist official papers at New 
in good demand for some time to come. York Cincinnati lately reported in a single 

week 3,000 fonversions. 
The Concord (N. H.) Patriot of the 13th says: 

" The Grand J Ul'y found thirty.nine indictments hflad.~lphi· a Jury, lately awarded $10,-
for violations of the License Laws, at the ses- a ,suit for breach 'of promise 
sion of' the court here. The whole amount of 
the fines adjudged by the court is just $950. 
The cost amounts to about $4 on each indict-
ment." 

The Mobile Tribune of the 8th inst. says that 
the British Charge d' Affaires at Washington has 
remonstrated in very strong terms, under in
structions from his government, against the en
forcement by the authorities of Mobile, of the. 
laws of Alabama on the subject of the arrival of 
free persons of color in her ports. The cases 
the British ships" Queen" and" Portland" are 
made the foundation of the complaint. 

Milwaukie 65 miles. One 
... 10'WI> forty barrels. 

sixty-eight canal boats 
Ro(:h~!!ter during the last year. 

Review ..ir", __ York Market.' ·t 
Mmm,v, APRIL 24. 

Penrls 7 75.-FLOUR AND 
6 12 t() 6 37, the latter price be. 
Flonr3 10. Jersey Meal 3 37. 
1 35; Genesee 1 37 a 1 40. 
Oats, Northern, 45c ; Southern, 

41c:.-'--F!RCiVISIC)N~I!-~rhe market for Pork is heavy; it 
d J R d Country Beef 5 00 a 8 00. Beef 

Simpson, in his Overlan ourney oun the is scarce; western dairy sell-
World, says: "During my visit, there was liv- Orange Connty 20 a 28c. 
ing on Woahoo, Sandwich Islands, a woman of ===F"""'==*"====="'"'!'=";"'=~'" 
twelve years of age, who had already presented 
to an English husband three thriving pledges 
connubial love." 

, 
The Concord (N. H.) Freeman says that the 

vote on the question submitted by the Legisla
ture, in respect to the expediency of a law pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors except 
for mecbanical and medicinal purposes, seems 
to indicate that a majority of the people ap· 
prove such a law. 

The 'Vest Harwich correspondent of the 
Yarmouth Register says that two sisters in ttv 
village a short time since, on the same day, ea 
presented her liege lord a pair of fine, healt y 
twins, two boys and two girls. The interesting 
young strangers were doing well at the last ac
counts. 

The printers of Rome have a way of manifest
ing joy peculiar to themselves. We notice 
from an English paper tbat on the day'after in
telligence of the new Sardinian, Tuscan, and 
Neapolitan constitutions was received, all the 
Roman newspapers were printed with red ink, 
as a sign of rejoicing. ,. 

Four girls were recently arrested in the vil
lage of Odell, Bedfordshire, Eng., for lIticking a 
cat full of pins and then burning her alive. The 
cruel deed was performed as a charm, to ascer
tain the constancy of a lover of one of the gil-Is. 

I 
The Trenton (N. J.) State Gazette, says, 

" More than 1,600 persons have been added to 
the Metho,list Church, in New Jersey, during 
the protracted meetings of the present season
and probably many more which have not been 
reported." I 

A case was decided last week, in Fairfax. 

the 18th inst., by the public declara. 
!l:n~~~rra~f~; STILLMAN, of New York, t() LYDU 
dl Wi\rlUJ"U!!er •• Esq. 

t.i~:r~:~t~·~~~.~'~: Y., on the 13th inst., by Jilb'\.P. 
ffn~a~~~U;cll~G~RE~~EN, Esq., of Alfred, t() Miss 

Ge,*se,e, Alleg;any Co" N. Y., March 25, 1848, byJobn 
J!i(lwaJrasi PAGE, of Green, Chenango Co., 

of the former place. 

DIED. 

C<l~P,~:~~;~:e~~:=~~~~co., N. Y., March 19, 1848, 'of a ROWLAND COON. He was a meJD-
Baptist Chorch in Genesee, and 
application ofthe atoning blood 

Y., on the 9th inst., HELEN T. BAB
H. BabcOck, aged 16 yel'lrs. 

<J 

B. S. P. C. Bordick, R. G-Jblrdick, 
E. R. (j~ri;~b:~:~k, f.l~bbar,d, D. Clarke, J. P LIVermore, 

,n Ed wards, ABa West (yes.) 

~;~~.~~~f~~~~~~: $2 00 paya to vol. 5 No. 44 J. 2 00 .. 5" 44 
N.J:200 .. 4 "52 

M. 200 .. 4" 52 
J. O. ~~d~,~J,~est. 2 00 " 4" 52 
B. F. S est., Portersv'e 4 00 .. 4" 40 
Benj. Fulton, W. T. 4 00 " 4" 52 
Jesse Albion, W. T. 2 00 u 4" 52 

, Cbas. 2 00 .. 5" 14 
J. H. 2 00 " 3" 52 

B:;=~ Jt.~~~~!:I!~O~R'lyt,er 2 00 " 5" 52 

~1:~~~ie~:~~~!~!!:!~~::e2 00 " , 4 "52 2 00 ..' 5 "52 
3 00 ", 5 "52 

NO'rICJ~BI1,L~.,-S,e!':~'~, weeks ago we g,ave notice 01 

County, Va., which has been in Chancery for 
twenty years. The decision was for the plaintiff, 
and the defendant appeals! So the end is not lili:::;;; 
yet. I ( 

old accounts for the Recorder, 80 

volume. in June next, with clean books. 
aod t() secore as complete a set

t() receive f2 per year on 
to the close of the ,Present vol.; 
unsettled at the time, we gave 

from fntnre accounts, aDd 
per year, according to our pub
weeks past we have sent bills 

RIII",o,ibers who owe us more than fl, 
present volnme. This W11l en· 

fac-simile of the. Edinbnrgh editi8n. ' I 
They embrace the ViAW5 of the three great parties in Eog

land-Tory, Whig,' and Radical. "B\8ckwOod" and the 
" London Quarterly." are Tory; the '! Edinburgh Review" 
Whig; ,and the "Westminster Review" Radical. J The 
" North British Rev,iew" is more of a religious character, 
having been origioaUy edited by DI' Chalmers, and now, 
since his death, being' conducted by bis son.in.!nw, Dr. 
Hanna, associated with Sir David Brewster. Its literary 
character is of th,vertlrighest oraer. 

PRICES FORl8~B, (IF SUBSCRIBED FOR EARLY.)_ 
For any one'of the four Reviews, 3 00 per annum. 
For auytwo, " 5 00. I, " , 

For any three, " 1 00 .. 
For all four of the Review., 8 00 H .. 

For Blackwood's Magazine" I 3 00 " 
For Blackwood and three Reviews, ' 9 00 "i 
For Blackwood and tHe fonr RevieWII, 10 00 ", 

Payment, tlf be made in aU ca,e. in adtlance. 

CLUBBING. 
Fonr copies of ani or all of the above ";'orks will be '&ent 

t() one address on paJl!lent of the regu1«r sUbscription for 
three-the fourth copy being gratis. ,', 

J _' 

EARLY COPIES. 
A late arran~ment with the British publishers of Black

wood's Ma,,"lIZme, seclU'e8 to us early sheela of that work, by 
which we SMU he ahle to place the entire nnmber in the 
haods of suhscribers before OilY portion df it can be reprint
ed in any of the 'American jonrnals, For this and other ad
vantages secored to our snbscribers, WI! pay II(rlar~ a cDo
sideration, that we may be compelled t() raise the price of 
the M"e"Rzine. Therefore we repeat, •• ub.cribe early toAile 
the price i, loto, _ 

Remittances and coinmunicatiollS shonld be always ad 
dressed, post-paid or franked, to the publisbers, I, 

U10NARD SCOTT & 'CO., ' 
79 Fulton-st, New York. 

IMPORTANT WORK I, . 
Forty Thou ...... Copl" lold In ED'l .... d. ' , ' 

CHAMBERS' CYCLOP£Dll OF ENGLISH LITEWUu.l 
A SeleotiOlO of the choice,t produ.ctiDfl' of 'BngZSI' AtdiDrl, 

from the .eaf'lie,t to tke prerent time, connected,hy .. 
Cri~c41 atld i!iog>:..apkical Hi.torJI> edited! by R!,.bert 
Ckamberi, aUlIled by Robert Carrutker." olld l other 
eminent gentlemen. Complete in ttoo ;mptrial octfitlo 
tlolume., of "fOre tkanfourteen kundred pag,e. of ilollble 
column letter-rru,: and uP1Da~d, of th.re~ "'ndred ele-
gant iliUltratio1ll. P~ce'~: 00 I 
The Cyclopredia of Engliab Literatnre now ipreeented to 

the American pnblic, originated io a desire ..; .npply'tbe 
great body of people with a fond of reading~eriVed:frOJD 
ilie productions of the most talented and ost elegapt 
writers:in the English lan9Uage. 'It is hoped reby t() IUP
plant, in a measure, the, frlvolons;and corruptiog produoti~n. 
with which the community i. floOded, and to subBtituf.e Ibr 

the pith and mlUTOw of substantial Englisli literature; 
so~netlling that shall food for the intelIect, .ball'culti

the mOral sena6. 
The 

Jane Moody advertises in Boston that her 
husband has abandoned her, although she has 
'borne him twelve children, al1'd never gave him 
an angry word, notwithstanding his frequent ill 
usage.' Jane has acted ful!y up to the old in
junction, ' bear and forbear.' 

ond,e~t:anq exactly how bis acconnt stonds, .~~g~~~[~~~~t:e.~~j~~~r1 offer t() receive the advance price, 
If our bills are incorrect in any ra-
correct them on a representation of of Oli'ver.GoI.dsnlith 

,U'h__ wri hope the money will be important, 

Father ~thew having been required by his 
superior tel go. to Rome prior t.o his departure 
for this country, will not visit the United States 
until September. \ 

.imlnedis$ly fC~7=~~1::!~ thronghonr agents or directly gether with a better pap<!r i 
m by lruill at our risk, provided mnst, give, this a· decided preferenC!' . 

the letter contains, and re- d ' . rea er. , l ~ .' f 4' 

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, Publilherw, BoetoD. 
It, f I f ~-,I I! 

LOVAL AGENTS 

COljunirttee of the Sabbath Recorder,re-

A WEALTHY COu'NTy.-The Cincinn'ati Com
mercial publishes a table shoWing the names 
~nd wortJi. in part, of the rielI. men of that city 
and of Hamilton County, being the list of per
sons whose taxes for Stat~ and cO)lnty pu~poses 
the past year h~ve amounted, to, five hundred 
dollars -and upward. The taxes of N. Long'
worth alone are $11,600 The total 'amount 
paid by' '106' persons and firms" 11:10;195, 
averaging upward of one hundr~d, elich,' The 
same table has also added - a few ·~interest-. 
ing particlliars, i~ ~egard Ao" the "aglflegate 
~1Dounts paid ih;silveral pra.ioiis':yetitll, ~'which 
!Deludes the total receip't~ of,the.County Treas
?rY,.f?r di~'!lct taxes, l~~~';Is,!3s, '~9' ~pe~Y!lar ~nd-_ 
lUg lD (June of each yea!:"' ' . " 

Russell Cady, and his mother, Nancy Cady, 
who' have been confined nearly eigh~een months 
in the 'prison of Chenang91 Co., N. Y., on a 
charg~ of murdering George. Manwaring, Jr., 
in October, 1846, have been acquitted at a 
second trial: and releRied from imprisonment. 
I I ~. • , 

, ,A letter has been received at Wa~hington, 
dated Mexico,' 4th inst., whicn' states that the 
prospect of ,peace is very uncertain.' The 
writer is an intelligent gentleman, who"bas 
hitherto been sanguine of p,~ace, but now con
Bi~e~8'the, r\ltmcation of the Treaty e~tremely 
doubtful. " ,'1 
• ". ,', I 

The Detroit (Mich.) Advertiser states that a 
million barrels' of flour and lIearly 2,000,000 
bushels of wheat were, exported, from that State 
last year, besides 1,000,000 pounds of wool, and 
other products. 

The Legislature of Virginia ~as vo~ed Il~ord,s 
to some ninety officers for their ~ervlces ID the 
Mexican campaigns. Tile same Legislature 
rifuled to pass a resolution of respect to die 
memory of,the venerated ~dam~. 

A bill has passed the Senate of New York for 
a railroad from Auburn to Ithaca, also a bill to 
prese~e a fair cot:llpetiti~n- between the: Troy 
the Sche~ectady, and the Albany and,Schenec
~a~y, railroads. , 

, The Duke of .Wellington' b,,:s received, from 
the time he entered the'public>8e~ice, up to, the, 
present, the enormous sum of £1,800,000 sterFng 

subscribers t() the Publisl!ing 
J., on the eveniog of fifth-day, May 

desirons of submitting, at this meet
that snch a1T8ugeDients may 

pullli~.tion of the paper: as may be 
can not atteod PeJ;8olllll1y, 

a representative, who shiill have 
as it will be important t() have a 

intelrestljd. T. B. STILLMAN, ~" ~ 
G~O. GRE,ENMAN, Pnb. Carll. 
DAVID DUNN, ~ , 

m 1810, Rev. L J. Wilson Treasurer ' $2,594 !j4 
Iu 1820, D. Wilde, Treasu;~r " ';, 12$2 
In 1830"R. Fosdick do '" " ~ 57 057 
In 1840,.8. M~till,'do" _ ' 222;222' 
In 1~47, W, HoJines, do abont ' 0, 415 000 00 

..; ~ t t . ,', ~ 

from the public crib.' , , 

The N~w York Asserhbly has passed an act 
to I!,bo1i~h i[Qprisonml!n~ fo~ debt, and lim~t ~m-

Rochester:; ~be ,was1:valu'ed l at p'risonmenf fo~ fines; ,IIoI,1omng 'each, day;'s" 1m-
~ive8:;wel'tdci8t. : ,;, >' " ",:.. p~'sonment to liquida.te,~8 of the fine • 

. ': 'Clapp",~<I~~avm6~~.:a~'i ;W~~~~s~~w~! '.~. :Y., w",~, ,Fifte~n,hu~~red shad, and'fi"e; thousand' ~e~- r::~~~;~~~~'~~~~~'~'l~~ 
Jj~i;n~~'?rl ~h~ .,1~~h, ~~~t.!, t:,?g~,h~.r~"~tP-,.tI;l,4~H~qh ring,!-ere recently t!11um at a haul at' ~ryan,~, " 
liOJlBea. ' '-; < ~', "c, Landing, on the Potomac. " 
" .~u·~t. f j,:. _ ~ ... J. r, 

I' 

ii 



I 

~1(~\,,>.lr.J"'~- r.i..! "-~::I"'" 
P·~i80~~ilI';>~~--:O;:"+/'l.~J~lIiO;!'''II - - - I < , 

. : :T!H:R IS A B B' A T II l R E COR DE R . 

ta.~.en on board, and the mylttery was soon Their wall o~ coral, fo!' the 'most part. .b~ilt. in ~i~u1l4ii~pu9. re1(plll.ifiEld. They were Thursday Octpber: Cltm-. where: the winds are constant, lI~vmg 
·~~~~~~~~5~37E=F=;~~~'II!~~; son of Fletcher ChJistia~. the.Jeader arriyedatthe surface affords ashelterto leeward 
. . the mutineers, and George Young, the son . which their i~fant colonies may be safe· 

I another leading man among tliem. ly sent forth j' to this their instinctive fore.sight, 
Waa first sung by'tliliMarseillaiseconfederates,in 1792, from Staines landed, and found only a single sur vi- it seems to be owing, that the windwal'~ Side of 
wbomit'receJ.vei!.itilname. It wascomposed.by¥,Josepb VOl' left of the crew of the Bounty, and from a coral reef exposed to the open sea, IS 
Rougeb .. de·L'lslti, whUe an officer in t)1~ epgtl}e~r.~g at this man, named John Adams, learned the fol- ally, i£not always,'the highest part, riaing ajrnos~1 Strasburg, earlv-'in the French Re:volutIon, With. a Vlew of d' I 1 . f h depth 
8uppllll1t!'n".th~~yP.Igar IlOng. then In vogue, relatIve to ~e lowing history. 'l. perpen !Cu ar y, some~lmes rom t e 
8truUlo'thtiin'progress. He compoled ~I)'S4>IIg III1d musIC Fletcher Christian had some knowledge 200 fathoms. : 

,'oUt dii~Di~ht. tt WM firs~ called" L'Olrrand~ala Liberte," Pitcairu's Island. He knew it to be a fertile • 
• [4 (ill OIfenng to Liberty.). It became the nalio!lllisong of the I'sr);jt: unl' nliabited, far remote from any othe.rs, TALENT AL W Au WORTH A PRICE, i i.Frencb triots and ,,\amo~s, and.,,!18 famous In Europe and 

\ ' ,-' Americ';' The air ispeculiarly eXClihlg. ~twassuppres8ed, and out of the general tl'ack of vess~ls passlD,g Nomen are more justlY.entitled to fair prices, 
.. 'ofcoDl'8e' under the Em'pire and tne Dourbons-but the Rev- through those seas. Thither he dIrected hiS than truly qualified and competent teachers . 
. v,olution df 1831J clj1led1tup anew,iIitd i~hassincebeco!De course,' and having made the Island, run. And this, not bal'ely because of the value Of what ' 'again the national IIOng oftJie French patriots .. The ex-Kmg f h 

ofthe French, Louis' ,Plijlippe; bestbwe~ on It. composer, ship into a little bay-stripped it 0 everyt mg. they g~ve in return, but because of the grea~ 
- who W88 about seventy'years old at the tll~Je of the l8etRev- valuable, and broke it up, t~e whole compan}' outlay of time and money necessary to prepare 

olution, (having p~"" ¥m in 1760,)!" p~nalOn of 1500 ffB!1C8 resolving there to spend their days.. They dJ.- for their professh'n. Some teachers have .spent 
from his privatepnrs&. The followmg IS ~n old but admlra· viJed the Island among themselves, took the a dozen years in preparation, an,1 have laId out Iwho:m ~!I:! ble trauslatiOIl: of'thla' splendid natioilallync :. h ' h b d 

., •• I • c, • women that they broug tWit t em as many thousand dollars: a capital or ti";1e ay! .I.t.,pn' 
Ya!lOns of France, awake to ~lory, . wives, and made slaves' of the native men. money sufficient to have made them nch, m 

HlIlk, bark, what myriads }d'ypunse; things went on for nearly two yea.rll, an.d merchandize, or at any mechanical art. Few 'Yqnrcbildre'l, wIves. and grandHh;es li?ary. h 
. '. Behold their te~1'8 lind hear thell' cries. these wicked men began to feel secur.e m t ell' persons can estimate the value of things, where 

; '8hauhatefulftyranlB, miachiefbreeding. iniquity, But a day of awful recko·Dlng,.was are produced with ease, and in a mo-
· \ (' With hireling hosts, a ruffian band, h;md and the vengeance of Heaven did not ment. They must see the labor performed, Affright mid desolate the lanil, ' 'b • 1 1 aid 

While Peace and Liberty lie bleeding' slumber forever. The natIVe men, elDg crue - Most can readily believe that a railroad, a cana , 

Jacob 

(Gkof1J;,.)-To 1I1'11ll1! !O arms, ye brave! Iy oppressed by tbese lawless seamen, rose upon or a ship, is worth all the money asked for it j C'HILDREN.-YOU were 
' Th' avengwg sword unaheath! them, and in one night mas~acred all but fou.r, but they cannot understand why a painting or a Hora.::e Mann, generous 1¥!,"ClI" 
March on, march on-all hearts resolved who contrived to escape their hands. Nor dId statue should be held at many thousand dollars. If there is a boy in the I.''-''-'-~~-'-'''-~''''''''_-::--''.-~~-;--'...".........,.;".....,.._. 
On Liberty or Death! the deeds of blood Slop here, Th~ native wo- can they but be amazed that Paganini foot, don't let him know T.'I! .... 1<n ACADEltIY AND TEACHER'S' SEMiNARY 

Now, now the dangerou~ storm is rolling, men had become attached to their E:nglish hus- twenty guineas for a single "tune" If there is a boy with '" Board ot lnatnctlOD. , 
Wlllcn treach'rous kings confederate l1I18e j bands, wicked as they were; and wilen they saw on the violin! A plain, but frank- talk about rags when he is W. C. KENYON, ~ Prill . als 

'rhe doggof war let loose are howling, them fall by the hand of violence, they banded to- and liensible farmer, once called at the TL··.l._J,_ is a lame boy, assign him _ IRA SAYLES, / S ClP, 

And,lo! or.r fields IIIld cities ~laze. gether, and watching an opportunity, rose upon of a celebrated Chief J uSLice in the South, which does not require Assisted in the different departments by eight able and ex And shall we basely: vie~ therOlD, . d d h I.~V~" h 
While lawless f~e WIthgu~tY8tnde the native men, and in one night mu!' ere t e and asked him a very important question, that is a hungry one, give im a perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department and 
Spreads desolatIon far and mae, wh~le,' Of the four Englishmen who were left, could be answered in an instant, categorically- If there is a dull one, help four in the Female Department. ' 

With crime and billod his handB embrning1 two were exceedingly bad men. One had some yes 1)1' no. "N 0," was promptly returned. The If there is a bright. one, THE Trustees of tbis Institution, in putting forth 1ll1other 
(Cko1'1!.,.)-To· arms, &c. knowledgle of distilling, .and by repea~ed ex~e- farmer was well satisfied. The decision was j for if one boy is proud Annual Circular; would take this oplo0rtunity to express 

" • I d ded riments had succeeded III manufacturtng an 10- "'ort\] to him many thousand dollars. And now '''.n,ot/]er envious of them, their its numerous patrons, or the very liberal 
With \\lXury and pri e surmun , d fi I h .. b 'v 1 I ~~~~~:~ to it during the past eight year. that it has ' The vile insatiate despots dare- toxicating liquor. This he use so ree y t at the client, about to retire, asked the lawyer t e wrongs and DO more ta ents h operation; and they liope, by continrting to augment 
Their thirst of gold and power unbounded- he shortly after became insane j and throwin for the information. "Ten dollars," reo larger or stronger boy has its:fucilities, to continue to ment a share o~ubncpatlonage. To mete and vend the liahtand air. f 1'[ d h d . ~ , ~ . h' dE' buildin . . . 

'Il'th 10 d himself rom a c I was as e to pIeces. he. "Ten dollars !" eiaculated the aston- 8arry .01' It, .orglve 1m an xteuslve gs are now In progress 0 erection, for the Like beasts of burden wooll1 ey a us, . ~ od' t tud .. d ~ 'm . I b'd h' la d was a monste~ in wickedness, threatenmg £'carmel', "ten dollars '. " for saying, no~" not to punish him. All the accomm aoon 0 s en .. an tOr reel bon, ecture lOomi Like tyrants ] t eu: s ves a ore; b h Ii teacllUr b &C. These are to be completed in time to be occupied to: 
But man is man, and who ;; more 

1 
lives of hi a compani')ljls, and ecame at lengt " Do you see these rows of books, my friend .1" theil' countenances ow the ensuing fan term, They occn'pv an eligible nosition, and Nor shall the>y longer l~h wid goad us. d h h 1 't th t the Ch fJ' I h 1 th d' f .-

so angerous to t e woe com mum y a rejoined the ie ustlce;" ave spent many a great sou an a are to befiniahe In the beststyleof.modernarchitectuie,811d 
(Ckorus.)--To arms, &c. public safety demanded his execution-and they years in reading them, au.d stud~ing their con- "the different apartments are to be heated by .hot air, 

. . h shot him, tents, to answet' No." II Right '. rIght I respond- _-+-~____ method decidedly the mostpleasantandeconomical. 
0, Liberty! can man re81gu tee, I d At) has a Ladies and gentlemen will occupy separate buildings, un. Once having felt the gen'rous lIame! The whole population of the sIan was now ed the honest farmer. II right! I cheerfully pay ALEXANDER ""<"'l'"''''-- as der the immediate care oftheirteachers, Theywillbcilitd in 
Can dun~eona, holts and bars confine thee, about twtlnty-five souls, John Adams and George the ten dollars. [" Teaching a Science." sketch of this novelist from the pen of the Hall, with the Professors and theirfamilieJ, who lwillbe 

Or whips thy noble spirit lame 1 1 Young, their wives, eight other native women, • Mr. Poore. ; Dumas is a mulatto, with responsible for furnishing good board, and for the-onler 01 Too long the world haa wept, bewniling d d l~h h .Tall B d b h d . • , __ ", ,,,. - , la 
That falsehood's dagger tyTnnts \vield; with some ten 01' twelve children. Such was CALL OF AMERICAN BIRDS. thick lips, a woolly hea • an a e pe- ten . oar can e a m pnvate IWWlleSli partlCn r, But Freedom is our sword and shield, the state of thl' ngs at Pitcairn's Island, at the culiaritles race: "There s only 1y desired. '" . 

AnlLall their arts are nnavailing. close of the year 1793. John Adams and George If superstition ta es a ann at our ami lar an one country see," 1faid Dumas ast plete development of all the moral, illtellectual,ond'Pbysical k I fi T d 1 The plan ofinstrnction m thIS Institution, wme at a com. ~ Cltor .... ;)-To arll\1l, &C. Young looked on the , sc~ne of carnage a~d simple species, what then wo~ld be. thought by spring, as we a cup of coffee togeth. powers of the students, in a manner to render theIl!thorough 
• death before thom, and their hearts sunk WIth the ignorant of a South Amencan kmd,large as er one day on " And whatcoun- practical. Bch!'la.r., prep~ed to m!,et the greatresponsib;li. THE ~IUTINEER8 h W dOl h' h ' th 1 I fi eats of" , " C ties of actIve life. OurprnnemottoIs, "TheheiUth,themoriils, 

J!. anguish, Their wickedness'staredtheminthe t e 00 w, W .IC !l\l e ouey or try is that~" r "AmerIca .. " orne andthemannersofourstudents." To Becnre these most de, " 
BY REV. J. GREENLEU" face-their sin had found them out-'and tbey Demerara, about mldDlght, breaks lIut, lament- over then it is a fomight's journey." "The sirableends, thefoUowingRe~ationsareinsti!uted,witbout 

lifted up their hear.ts to .God f?l' pardon a~d ing like one in deep distress, and in a tone dist;nce i; bu,t the idea that I might be an unrelerved compliance WIth which, 110 strtdent sbould 
Do you see that little speck on the map of cleansing. Nor did their pemtence end lD dismal even than the painful ~exachord o~ ~he insulted on the of my complexion, is a think ofentering the Institution. 

the Pacific Ocean, at about twenty-five degrees words. They saw a work before tllem-a slothful Ai 1 The ,B~unds! ~Ike, th~ eX~ll'1ng sufficient barrier keep me away. Why, sir, Replat!oDs. 
' South latitude, and one hundred degl'ees West mighty work indeed-b,ut one which. Divi~e sighs of some agomzlDg VICtim, begm wlth a I was on my St. Germain one day in the 1st. No strtdent will be excused to leave town, except to 

longitude 
1 

It is Pitcairn's Island, a little spot Provl'dence had most eVIdently placed lD theIr high loud note, ha, Ita, na Ila. ha! Ita! each cars,' and tho knowledge of English is I ' ..... LIUW", unless by the expressed wish of such student'. h fif 
'1" fi 1 dIll th I t lla d d 1 d t parent or guardian. t'''' , ~: of not more t an teen ml es ID circum erence, path " and they hoped that by a life of .usefnl- tone falling o.wer an ow.er, tl . e as sy . imperfect, I un el'stoo a a y 0 say d P ali' di all gul ad . 
"d d d ld b II d 2. unctu ty m alten ng to re arae emlCexer. rising out of the sea, alone, ID ml -ocean, an ness, the sincerity of their repentance mlght,be ble is scarcely hear, pauslDg a mmute or that in the I I wou e expe e eises, wiUberequired. . 

around its rocky shores the sea roared for cen- made evident, between this reiterated tale of seeming sadness. frol).1 the cars," 3d. The use of tobacco for chewing or smoking,cannolilie 
turies, with no human being there to hearken Here were ten native women, untaught pa· Four,other species of .the G:oat.~ucker, accord- allowed either within or about ilie academic building •. 
to the sound. Within sixty years past that lit- gans, who knew nothing of the true God or of iog to Watel'ton, ~Iso tnh~bI.t thiS tropical wH.d- How SPlDfllS "I'"n'.,BRIDGEs.-Some of the c,,!t~;,tt~~i,d.esofchauce,ormingprofanelango.!!ge, 
tie spot·has been the scene of a most wonder- eternal life j and here, also, were children grow· erness, ~mong. which als~ IS Included the ,lVk!p- 1111ltlItgullstleq. naturalists or the world be· 5th. Possing &om room to 100m by stlldenls during the 
fill drama or rather a romance in real life, which ing np-their own and their cc)mpanions'- poor-Wtll. FIgure to YOUl'self the sU1'\~Ilse ~nd ave the art of crossing strea.ms regular hours of study, or after th~ ringing of the fir.t bell 
puts fictio~ in the shade, and illustrates in a ftJ- without any suitable instruction pertaining to wonder of the strange~ who ta~es up 1118 sohta- own making. rtfr Spencer each evelling, can not be permitted. 
ma"kable manner, the overruling hand of Divine I d b d f, th fi st I ht amidst those awful I".uin,,,,, ca~I'ouB fact :_U Having 6th. Gerltlemeli WiR not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms, 

» this world or the world to come, Theyreso ve ry a. 0 e ~r 0 r n g . . • norladiestheroomsofgentlemen,exceptincasesofsickne8s, 
Providence in educing g60d from evil. to attempt this great work. They were able ,forests, ,":hen, a~ tWlhght, he lil.,rrown spidel' on a cane up· and then it must not be done Without permission previollsly 

In the year 1787, the ship Bounty, under the naturally of a sedate turn of mind, Y to be assaded fal~l1harl.y ~lth a spectral mli1Rt a stream of water, he saw obtained ft'OlD one of the Principai8. 
command of Capt. Bligh, was se'!t to the Paci- bad a tolerable education. With !lppro~chlD,g wlthm a few several times, and remount ApparahU. 
fic by the Bx1tish gover~m~nt for the purp~se Quity they appliea themselves to the accostmg him wlth w!i.o·are.you, surfaoe of the water. Sud. The Apparatus of thili Institution is snfficiently ample to 
of carryiug' the oread.frUit tree from the SOCle- of their little colony. teaching them the arts. ? Anothel' approacheslI~d of it wholly j but a few min- illusl;mte successfullythefundlllDlllltal principles of the dlf 
ty Islands to the West. Indies .. Having pro- civilized life, as well as the truths of the gospel, him, as a slave .under th,e lash, work-aw..ay, his great a8t(lnishment,~he rerent departments or Natnral Sci~nce. 
cured a stock of plants, an~ transacte~. all th.e and establishing the observance of the Sabbath work-work.wO'J'k·aw'!y! ~ thll'~ mournfully Clles, perceived it quiet11\y pursuing its own way on Notice. 
necessary business, the ShIp left TahItI, April and regular worship, willy.come.go! wzlly,w2ll!l.wtlly.come-go! and the other side of stream. Having spun two The p~ object of this Institntion, is tile l1ualificatiot 
4th, 1789, navigated by forty-five ,men. So~e ',I'he death of George Young, in the yea.r as Y.0u get am.ong the ~Ighlands! our .old ~c. threads along the cane, it had cut one of them, of Schoo1 Teachers. Teachers' Classes lire 'exerc~ed III 

difficulties had occurred between Capt. B}lgh 1800,le£'ct Adams sole patriarcb of tbe commUDl- uamtance VOCiferate, 8 wlUp poor.wzll, whtp.~?~tP- which, calTied e wind, had become aUaell- teaching, under the immediate supervisionoftheirre~pectjve 
I • h' . I til, It h Co t h b d d in.trliclPrs • .mmbUdng all ilie facilities of a Norm~ BchQ()l. aDd Fletcher CQristlan lS mate, preVI~UB Y IJ ty. A blessing had evidently attended their la- Lwktz.'Jp/l0r-·WtU • IS, t ere ore, no surpr~smg to some on t e ank, an SO'sel've Model OlasSes ~be formed ~ the commencement of each 

· 'lbiB, but, the infection now sprea~ rapIdly, an~ bors j a large portion of the heathen women had that such ~nearthly sounds should he ~ons~aer- the spider as a across the water, tenn. The Institution has ije:iitbut not leBs than one hund 
· iD about twenty days broke ont 1D open mutl- hopefully become christians, and the children ed in the hght of s,upernat~ral for~bodmgs ISSU- rea 8t1a fifty teachers, annually, for the three pBllt years; 

ny; when the mutin~ere, .headed by the. mllte, were rowin u an intelligent and civilized ing from spectres III the gUlse of bIrds. A GoaD IN A WIFE.-Tbis is a very number much larger than from any other in tlle State. 
t .seized the ship, and puttlng ~e ?aptalD and race. g "g p" " "" [N uttal's Manual. difficult thing to beforehand. Smiles Acadbmic' Tel'Dl'. 

eighteen men who adhered to h~~ mto an open Adams- died in Marcb, 1829, at the age of • are easily put on' the occasion; and besides, The Academic year for consists of three terms, 8~ 
boat, with a small stock of provlslons, set the!" 8ixty.ni~e years, leaving a colony of near1y s.e~- FILE CUTTING.-Files, though in common use, the frowns are, to the lover's whim, lollows;-
adrift. The mutineers, twenty-five persons 111 enty persons, including five widows of the ongl- and apparently of easy manufactUl'e, have until int!lrpreted into contrary. By" good tem- en~eg 
all, then directed'their cour~e ,to ~h~ ~ocie~y Is- nal mutineers-many of the others young mar- recently been, made by hand. Three·four.ths of per," we do easy temper, a sereni- "The 
Iand~,;whllie they cruised about for som.e,mo~th8, ried people with rising families-a large po:- the files made in the world are made in Sheffield, ty which no.tbing:qil!tu:I'bs; for that is a: mark of 
ahandoning themselves tq all sort~.QiPent\Ous- tion of the whole being intelligent, sober, relI- England. Germany makes a few, but of infe· laziness. if you be not too blind to 
ness. As might welL be expected,. quarl'els gious. . rior workmanship and steel. France is depend- perceive it, is to'be avoided, by all 

"arose among' them j and at length, SIxteen of Pitcairn's Island is still, as ever, the lIttle ent upon England for files, They have been Im1ealls, A. snllen is bad enough; what ~~]~~]~~~~;f;;~~ 
the 'cl'ew, taking their share of the property speck on the bosom of the great Pacific, and its made by chisel and mallet, used in the same then, must be a woman:and that woman jflileI:ll8ilitUt'ionBhiJluJd ~: 
fl'om the vessel, landed at Tahiti, with tbe waves dash in vain against the wall of adama.nt way as by a sculptM, Machinery can aecom· a wife j a intimate i a companion day instrnctionlaidoutfol'each ~~:~!~~:~~t!~f~ 

. avowed design of spending their lives on the Is- by which it is surrounded j b!lt .the roar of .ltS plish the cutting, but left lh~ edges too smooth and night 1 of the delight of sitting ~ho!fdc~c:t~:dJ~~e0ti::~81 
land; while the remainder decoyed. on boa.rd waters is now heard by a christian commuDlty, be of any more use than the worn·out Eng- at the satne table, occupying the same cham. no student Will be admitted m any 
thirty-five natives, ,men, _women and bOYB, set tbCIU2:n the offspring of vile men, yet, by file. , Machiner.y is now in operation at ~he ber for exchanging a work the a term, extraordinaries excepted. . 
sail in the Pacific and were supposed to be lost. UltlHHll.U g of Reaven on the well-meant 'en- Vale machine shop at Andover, whIch wl:lOlelwbile! bad, to be scolding for that Students prepared to enter- classes already in operatifJI., 

Captain Bligh' and his little company suffered qe'8viOrS of two reformed mutilleels, have ~een . in giving the rough edge to the teeth, 1ength,of, tiine ; this is far better than "the can be admitted at any time in the term, 
incredible hardsliips, being fOdy-two days ~Ii. an in the Male of humanity far above rna. make a material reduction in the priC!! sulks,". " EllPeDaea. 
open boat, ~with no more provisions than would ny in positions of far greater privilege, an article found to be indispensably requisite .Board, perwee~, 
have lasted,the company for . [Columbian Magazine, in the shop of every mechaniC, Room·rent, per term, 

• The piece of steel to be cut is placed in a Tuition, per lerm, 
THE qUEEN AND THE PARROT. ket; and then carrIed gradually under a sort Incidental expense., per term, 

Th~ following morsel of gOSSip appears in of hammer chisel, which moves with a motion 
,a·ire·cElDlt'NO. of the Bristol Mercury: .. A noted r~:'''':l'''",' to that of' a voggle' joint roversed, and 

(J~:~!'~~~i~~!:!:j;~i livin~ in the neighborhood of thll not only cuts the teeth, but at the san:te 
:E,!gl~IHl,:.~I)Er,Jl1~~Lt~ ra,Dlllur.B .,.'. 5' in Bristol, lately rear- time tUl'ns up the edges so as to make 

.SI,·r'AQt of uncommon beauty, and mor60),e.r likll the ·teeth of the best English file~. 
osition to talk. Poll was duly instru;c~- apP8!'l'tlls ill 1'ery simple, and shows that 
as will be seen in the sequel, in tiine iogenuity'<,:au"d,eDco~e 'almost all ab-

'h8(villg.~.llt~lli~iil~ed ,prrevlouluy,·m"H.'1.1IlIOrel,tllanrepaid her tutor for the pains he had stacles. 
Her teacher was so much pleased with 

wi~e.~keld;).!.I.id:-,.,_"." .. '1'~:~,u,~,.~~,I~' ·I'U;"". progress, that he determined to present 
at Court, and she was accordingly started 

pon the joumey. Poll, upon her arrival, was 
1I0mewhat abashed at the new scenes of !!plflP.
dol' in which ~he found her.self, _a'nd eJt4ibited 
'an uriwontea~ilDcouthness, aud would not speak 
to anyone. At length', however, she was intro. 
duced to the Q.ueen, who, sttuck with the bea~-

fine ofthe newly,ar-
gue~I;~: elnt,,~ed condescension 

\ 

ARTIFICIAL ICEIs~,-An invention for gene
rating ice by artificial means has just nA.,on·.ml._ 
covered by Messrs. J;.i~gs & Keith, 
tb!" patentees .or'thei,ic,e-safe, &c. 
produced by' means of a n01wdtlr PllImpOllell 
salts, ammonia, and various "U'JO"'""" 
rI'his powder ill placed in a 1 !1P'1~ar~~uls, 
sometlii;og 1n the shape of a ,;h,11·l'n:' f~ijCU~y:' It W!1I1·.i!:htl)it~ii1'1:(f~lbow 
irusize, and" beillg. Inbred :with 8aktaBtciim~illll'e tlilnrentlei]]~.~ 
motion byla rotal'Y .pl·OC~BS ~ho.l"AiimdftlJe.'arl1Cl'e h:avH:rit 
wine to be cooled. In a few a very 
trifling e)(peUSI;l, the win.e ill sqfficiellJly cooled, j olrdill1al'Y 
~nillf¥~pt a)'e!V., w~n,ii~~~ longel:·in, the ves.s~! '!w;f.or!Jlle~: ;:W!3r:t~;·:()~ 'J!OrCllnlttY'lGSlze 
would ·be actually frozen. A bQttle of water 
#~'y be fro:z!l,n:to ,il !Wli4/ ~y thi~ p~Q~onged,mo. 
tion. but, Of cour~e it is }lOt l'eqIUJ!lte, to 'reduce 
the temperatut~'of wln.e b~io.w a c~rtaiJ\ degree 
I)tcooliiess. ~: I " ~, 1\ 
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